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24·6, Then Boom!
Longley Runs 94, Reichardt 99
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By AlAN MOYER
Dally (Ow.n Sport! Editor
A fl('r lookinj! ]ikl' a hpotl'l1 ball (' Illb ror thrcp pp,·jorl~ TOWII ''I
I ]
43
7()
HnwkE'yl'q Hatllrcia.v pilI on Iht' mor,j d l'vastating dis play of oC3 0
!1!J
fl'nsi,·p powrr ('vel' ~pen in Ihr [own , IlI(lill l11 0l1tl. l'iIX('d fir-hting
26
]
3 0 .250
67
P\1 rd 11('
O I,pgo n nnivl'rsity, 34-31.
•
:1 0
.000
30
111
Jnrlillllli .........•..... 0
'I'hl' Hnwk~ 1'811l!ht lhl' pllPmv wilh jn. I llnrlP,· j" minnt r q
. rl'mnin in.g in ",hilt WIl<; nnrloubtedly the wildest footblll gamr I' \'(> r
·. ppn hpl'e, hrl'llth rri (1,· fr.l I wlt"l)
bo('kPr1 10 th ... jr own t hr'I'('-nlril
line, then won the cr nte5t by taking advantage of an Oregon lumble
Thl' Dad's day crowd of 37.976
\V ARTTl NCI1'ON (A P ) hinpse ommnni. Is havp . pi1.pd
watched th Rawkeyes rip Orf!tlH' AIIlPl'i('an rommi g'PllE'ra i at. Mllkdt'n and fom m l'mhrr!l of hill
,con to shreds in the ti nal quarter
s\aff, it WII" discio);t' d SHlllrclny. Th p !llllte deporlment III on('E' 01'with a 21-point barrage after
dPreri int el'vrnlion with the highPRt Comllll1nist. 8uth oritir.
Co-Captain Bob Longlev had racTht:' COlllm llnj sl~ nrclIRt'cl 1hp offi('ial, A ng'lIR Ward, lind hi s
ed 94 yards for a touchdown on
rOlllpanion of beRlinA' into nn consriollsneRs a formpr Chint'sc
the lost play of the third period.
rmplc,,l'f'P. Tht>y flllir] Ih p ('ft .
In pullJn~ the game out of the
flrt' In a contest that was comwon JiI (.\'0 h1'rort' " jh,.. Mnkrlen
plete with lonl( tOIlf'hdown rllnq.
People's court."
one a !l9-vard thrlller bv FullThe arrest apparently came a
I
back Bill Reichardt, and at time~
week or so ago. Official word
ragged foothall, the Iowa crown
reached here Saturday after tak,
was left spellbound.
ing five days to squeeze out of
Purdue's almost unbellev.blpChina. The Chinese Communist
uDlet of Minnesota .nd Ohlo's
radio gave its version Saturday.
win over NorUtwestern lifted
(F,.m the Wire e.,.,I ••• )
About the same time, the
the Hawkey~ Into • t11'll4. plue
state department holly deWAS H I N Q TON Presltie In Ihe Western conference
BILL REICHARDT
nounced actlons :iralnst Amerl- dent Truman overrode congress
I'P!'e. Eanlt telLm now hes won
. . . Goes 99 yards to TD
CID diplomats on the other side
three and lost one In Bl, Ten
of the Com m un Is t world- Saturday on the hotly-debated 58competition.
back and had the score to 31-27_
group
airforce
issue.
Czechoslovakia. The Communist
For three periods rowa played
Six minutes before the Duck,;
He signed a $15,585,863,498
I'f',lme there and a(,(,lIsed two
uninspired and listless football, were 011 the lop-sided end of tI
American diplomats 'lnd a rrest- military appropriation - the bigseemed unable, or unwilling. to 20-8 score and could have been
( Il ally
I'll an embassy clerk on spy gest in peacetime history - but
plav to the limit and aopeared on th way to bl sting Iowa's posteharres.
to be headec't for an up~et defe.l t season hopes completely Into the
in doing so he ordered the secrelit the hanqs ~I the Pacirlc Coa$t realm of ImposslbJllty.
It was learned that a Imost cer- ta}'y of defE'nse to impound 46 15Dick Patrick. OUler pla.yers pictured are ullidelltllled. The lIawkeyes conference eleven.
IOWA'S DON CO'MMACK 18 HALTim after .. sh'~rt raIn In thtl
tainly the neJl,t American step
Alter Reichardt's touchdown,
fashioned a thrllUn, three. touchdown ~corlnc spree In the tourth
Then the roor l'avPd in on C,.,al'h Iowa victory was in the making.
second quarter
the Orel'on 'came Saturday afternooll as Woodley
will be ouster or one or two million .
Quarter of the rame to edce Orecon , 34-31. before a Dad's day Jim Aiken's outfit. Lon g ley The torm revenal the Hawks
The President's action wlll hold Lewis, Webfeoj. halfback. comes up from 'h ;. secondary spot to make
Czech diplomats from this councrowd ot ~7,976.
gr abbed a spiralllnl( punt on his have a habit of taking was 1n
try' on the ground their activitles the airforce to 48 grou):)s instead the taekle. Shown ~h i nd Lewis III the r~rerround Is Ore&,oll Cenler
own nine-yard stripe, evaded a command and in three mInutes
are contrary to the Interests of ot the 58 recommended by contackler and started on the 94- Iowa had the boll again.
the United States.
gress.
yard spr ing that carried him to
The Dawb took the ball from
The Czechs have an embassy
la • statement accompany In.
\
a new Iowa record.
Bob Sanders, the plunrlll, Orehere and a consulate in New tbe siplnr 01 the bill. the PresThat was the spark that ij!'nited ron fullback who in the span 01
Ideat made no mention of the
York and other cities.
\
the explosion. Ore,!on's lead. 24-13. nine minutes turned trom the
WATERLOO
(JP)
Edward
J.
State department officials
Jll&ter unification row touched
was still a mil(htv obstacle, but rame', bero to the unfortunate
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. (,lP) ...... A
off by the .rmy-aavy-alrlorce
I (Buddy) Beckwith, convicted of
look note that the Mukden in to a team that had diScovered its roat.
sell-Identified
ex-klansman
Satsquabble over dIvision of the
eident litted a pattern 01 ',)rl\ckmurder Saturday by a district
power, points were meaningless:
On third down, the Ducks, with
defense doll.r. But he said he urday was acquitted of masked
downs by Communist authoricourt jury which recommended he
Three mInutes later the Hawks the ball on their own 19, started
frole the extra .Irlorce lund. to flogging.
ties on American diplom.Uc
~c ored again, after an on-sides
be hanged , was advised his atan end run, Sanders carrying,
keep the three services "in baloutposts In many places.
kickoff by Rei chardt had worked Hawk~ye Bob Hotf hit him h ard,
The jury's verdict freeing Coletorneys
would
seek
a
new
trial.
fhe Mukden incident, climax anee."
to Iowa's favor when Tackle Don knoetM the ball to the ground
man A. (Brownie) Lollar was
He was convicted of the June
01 a year or conflict with the
He said the extra money for greeted with loud applause by
Winslow recovered Sam Nev ill Is' and in a flash was on top of it.
Chinese Communists over the of- the alrtorce would provide "a courtroom spectators.
22 mutilation slaying or pretty
fumble.
The Iowa orowd went dellrlous
tice in strategiC Manch uria, caus- major shitt" in the defense proReichardt, Jerry Fuke and with joy, screamed for the winMrs.
Irm a Jean Stahlhut, 22. The
BLUFFTON, IND. I\J'!--One m!ln
(Prom
'be
Wire
8e.rvlc.et)
Lollar,
former
special
sheri
if's
ed obvious concern among offi- gram and, "if tully utilized Don
Commuk
powered
the
plrnearly nude body of the young was kiUed and at least 33 pernine touchdown and were promptCLE V EL AND
Harry
would result in a serious lack of deputy, was accused by Jhe state
cials here.
mother was found in a wa lkin sons were Injured when Il truc~ 'kin to the Orecon 21. Fuke ly rewarded by the same Mr.
of
parti
Cipating
with
other
robed
balance
in
our
defense
program
They could not tell what the
Bridges' longshoremen got little
then ,tarted around left end.
Chinese Communists are driving Dnd would require much heavier and masked men In the man- comfort from CIO President Phil- refrigerator ot a Morrison, l a., loaded with rock crashed into the snddenly ,topped and let hi' Reichardt, who j~t wasn't going
to have his team lose the ball
handling
of
Mrs.
Hugh
McD:)nal
tavern
which
she
(lnd
her
hu!)fifth
car
of
a
westbound
Erie
at - whether they want to try to expenditures in the future than
passenger train north of here lelt-handed P'" ,0. Jack DIU- game.
ip
Murray
Saturday
in
a
last
June
10.
expel the consulate staff In "dis- we now .contemplate."
mer. beblnd Ute defender, leapband operated.
Saturday.
•
On first down Reichardt crackThe state said the band brokc min ute effort to stave off threa tgrace," or are seeking a basis tor
The frozen funds, if spent,
The 29-year-old former arThe train, en route from J ersey ed for the throw .nd cr.bbed ed the Oregon line fot' 14 yards,
keeping iis members there indefi- wou1d have been a long step to- into Mrs. McDanal's home and ene.d ouster at the CIO conven J. tJlIerymaD, who showed no City, N.J ., to Chicago, stayed U
.lust lnalde tbe end lOne IIlle. carrying lwo tacklers with hltn
;I ItReichardt's
nitely.
ward building a 70-group altorce, forced her to wqtch a cl'oS"s-burn- tion.
extn point try hit over the last five. On second try
emotion
when
'
the
verdld
was
the
tracks
almost
half
a
mile
beThe department described two wlllch both Presidential and con- in g.
fore the last six cars left the a lineman but bounded through he bulled to the one and wh('n
Therp- seemed little doubt or
Lollar was the tlrst of 18 men
of those arrested as Ralph C. gressional commissions held to be
r~d In court Saturd.y morn- raUs, narrowly missing a control the uprights and the lead was cu t Quarterback Fred Ruck called on
I
Rehberg of Rochester, N.Y., a clJn- the minimum required for na- to be tried on !logging and re- the CIO president's firm dett'rInl', later s.t silent in his cell tower at the Kingsland cros.~lnp, . to 24-20.
again he responded with the
With renewed hope the Hawk~ him
sulate clerk; Shiro Tatsumi, an tional security. But Mr. Truman, lated charges. All were indicted mlnatlon to penall~e the leW 8 L~
In the county j.lI. .
The diesel enclne and first
winning
touchdown.
America n-born Japanese, and two in contemplating only a 48 group after an outbrenk 01 floggings and for re~lJInr at cro ,t'neral
Advised by his attorneys or a four ears . remained 011 the />lot over-anxious in their desire
His extra 'PoInt was good, the
men holding European citizenship. a'irforce this year, said he took burnings, mostly in the hill coun- pelley mainly in U.S_ politics planned appeal, Beckwith only tracks, however. and \he unln - for the ball. let the detense lapse 18th In his last 19 tries.
OftlcllLls here saId the)' had Into consideretion the need for a try, west ot Birmingham.
jured passenrers were loaded tor a moment and John McKay,
Although visibly stunned
by
and on rel.tlons with the Sov- replied : "Thank you."
Oregon haltback, skirted right end the sudden turn of events the
tbe impression thlLt the Com- "relatively high leyel of mllljury
of
eight
women
and
Into
b'rra.e
cars
and
takrn
to
Th
e
Iet
union.
Murray
accuses
the
for 37 yards, to score untouched.
munists were trylnl to whip UP tllry preparedness" under existing Two Des Moines Men
left 01 harborlnr pro-Commu- four men returne~1. its verdict at lIuntincton. where a new train On his way he got into trouble Ducks weren't beaten - yet.
ap a storm of popular passion world conditions.
Reminiscent of last week's pow9:13 Saturday morning. It took Wall made up and conUnued once, taked two Iowans out of
nists and tollowln. the line of the case at 2:26 p.m. Thursday und on tht',. journey to Chlc.ro.
over this matter aralmt the
He.cIa of the bouse aad sen- Killed in Auto Smashup
er drive put on by Northwestern
position
and
went
on
unmolested.
live aCt'used men.
I,te ...propr1atJ~as committees
in the closing minutes, Oregon's
deliberated through the lIight.
The truck driver,
Raymond
DES MOINES (,lP) - Two men CommUll18t sympathizers.
Chet Daniels, a sure - footed
In all, state department offi- ctl.- not que,tlon tbe validity
Unable to reach a verdict by Strahm, 25, Bluffton, was Ijecap- Webtoot, added the extra point, ground and air attack got into
AFL longshoremen, meanwhile
were
killed
Saturday
when
a
car
cials said, there are IS Americans tbe President', .ctlon. Sen.
gear. McKay and Sahders powerlate Friday .evenlne, &he jury jtated wilen his vehicle shImmed
at the Mukden conSUlate, includ- H.rry Byrd CD-V.), wbo has In which they were riding over- paralyzed the port of Houston retired "ner dinn.e r a,nd return- into a coach car of tlJe train. one of tour placements plus a ed the ball along the gl'ound,
turned
after
crashing
in
to
a
Chifieldgoal that he contributed to
Tex., with a surprise work stoping Mrs. Ward . But officials were led a lidat to eut feder.1 costs,
cago and Great Western railroad page. Union leaders said th nt ed to Its dellberaUons at 8 Authorities sa id it was impossiblti what was entirely too close to an Jim Calderwood, a second-string
unable to provide a complete list pr.1se4 It.
o'clock
Saturday
morninl'_
even
to
determine
the
makc
o!
concrete u n d e r pas s abuttmcn t, their men had "gone fishing" and
upset for Iowa comfort. The tally signal caUer, tossed the passes and
The Communist moVl'
The freezing ot the airforce here.
in 10 plays Oregoh had possessloh
A dozen baUots were t aken, ac- the truck, ~o badly was it de- made the score 31-20.
would be back on the job Mon- cording to reports.
acallllt U.S. dlplomau In east funds came during a relatively
ot a first down on the Hawk
molished.
The
men,
both
salesmen.
were
Ac.ln
Relch.nlt
stepped
In.
and west appear to be tallnred calm interlude In the armed scrday. Longshoremen trom L g k (!
District Judge Shannon B.
One pllssenger car topped over Taklnc the kickoff on hJa own lour.
Homer
E.
Huhbirt,
Identified
as
to condItions.
Char~es, La., to Brownsville, f e'!. , Charlton set ~ov. 14 as the last on it~ side but the other .five,
vices unification row which alIowa fans seemed reluctant to
The accllsation of spying has ready has resulted in tlle scrap- 46, and Everett L. Gunthel', 39, nre scheduled to strike TuesdllY date .lor filing motions and Nov . though listing heavily, remained one-,.rd line the ZM - poand believe It but only a fumble WolS
both
oC
Dell
MOines.
IOpbomore
from
10wa"Clt,
veerbecome the most familiar of the ping of the navy's super aircraft
morning Qver a wage demand .
21 lor sentencing and ruling . un upright.
ed .Uchib to tbe left. dariecl going to keep the Webfeet from
charges brought against Ameri- carrier. the replacement of Navy
IOWA INDUSTRIAL SHOW.
Full effects of the big co?1 and motions.
Many ambulances fronl nearInto the male on tbe S5-yard giving Iowa Its sixth straight lickcan representatives In eastern F;u- Secretary John L. Sullivan by
s~eel strikes were yet to be felt,
by towns sped to the scene, re,tripe
and Juat u luddenl, wu ing trom a west coast team.
ropean countries - tor the pur- Francis P. Matthews, a nameDES MOINES (,tP) - Iowa's !irs~ but already they were applying a
Sanders, the 206 - pound line
movlnr the Injured to two hos&brouI'h and la the clesr.
PqSe, state department officials calling congressional Investigation, Industrial display - the . Mid~ slow stranglel1bld on other incrasher who leads the coast loop
pitals and a clinic. but none
With
two
Oregon
men
hot
on
believe, 01 cutting more and more and finally the dismissal of Adm. century Industrial exposition - dustrles . .
ot those Injured wu beJined his trail Big Bill stepped off thE' in yards gained rushing, was go",emn L Lewis said S.turday
ties between those countries and Louis t. Denfeld as chief of naval will be held on the Iowa state
seriously hurl
remaining dlltance In what mu~t Ing to redeem his earlier fumble
operations.
fairgrounds
next
spring.
.
nlrbt
th.t
the
10ft
coal
strike
the west.
Mrs.
R. D. Woodward, who lives have been record Ume. At the but on his first try the ball
--------:..,......-------------------,----...::...-----.:......~---.-"!'"" would eonUnue "until the b.U1e
next door to the Kingsland sta- 15 the hurryln. defenders gave somehow got away again, danced
A westbound automobile and an tion where the train finally left up with a final dive and ' Rei- crazily to the 17 and finally was
eastb~und semi-trailer truck load- the rails, said the track was torn chardt charged Into the end zone. recovered by Oregon's Calderwood.
Joe Brlltol, making one of his
ed
wi.th cattle collided about 6:45 up tor nearly half a mile. Only
Then he calmly booted the exIn tl!.e .~alkout a second. time.
brief Hawkeye .ppearances, forctra
point.
In
16
aeconcls
Iowa
Saturday
on
highway
6,
17
one
line
was
damaged
,
however,
p.m.
Meanwhlle, the million-Vlol'ker
BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA 111'1
Iowa City, Highway and other trains were able to by- had gotten McKay's touchdown ed In end tun play out of bounds
automotive ' Industry was really- miles west
and contlaued their b.r....
- YUI08lavia charged Saturday ell
on third down.
an,. paulble lavaafon
pass the wreck on a second track
with only brief pallleS. Gntll 3 In, Itself for one of the billgest Patrolman J .L. Smith said.
....1. 8*elle, baek In tbe ,ame
toward their destinations.
nllbt that Hungarian troops tired attemPt, dl4 DO& retlll'll the fire.
a.JII. FrIday.
.
"
I Shi:t,dOWnS in I~ history.
f . the wID or tOle ,.. lila,
Driver
of
the
car
was
Jack
L.
Ambulances
removed
21
of
the
automatic weapons and threw There were DO e....hles on
Too Closel
n the steel and coal capitAl of
"Hungarians threw hand .gre\lie . Y....~v Ilde, the offlel.l
oil 'oarth down aDd with five
crenades toward Yugoslavia
for .aliolaDee..eni ..Id.
n.des toward the bo1:der and fired PI tsburgh, : requests tor jobless Good , 24, Col!ax, who was charged injured to the Huntington county
8rel_. IeClOncla remalnin, lbot an aerwith
reckless
driving
and
held
on
hospital
and
12
others
to
a
hospl••••
eJlht hours Thuf~ay night In a n.e communique described the flares," the Yugoslav announoe- al are flooding state employment $125 bond in Iowa CitY jall, Smi lh lal and clinic In Blurfton.
II
Ial &0 Darrell Rob..... bui the
"int Yltd
downs
..............
15
Net
l rulhlnl
...... 110
3a3
lit", outbreak ot the "little cold tncldenf;, which occurred
near ment said. "Each time, fire was oUioes at the rate of , 10,000 a
_II ...... h1rb over hIa lin'"
Forwatd pa.~. attemptwar" between Marshal Tlto and Donji Mlholjac, about 180 miles openeq in a 200-meter-wlde line dllY, most ot them 08 an indrecl said . -Good and two young men
10
The Ducks piled up a commandpassen¥ers
suffered
cuts
and
REVOLT
TOLL
CLIMBS
r~Y';.:.l
,.
j;,;.'
'~o;';pi~:
\I
Ute cominform.
northwest of Belgrade, as Hun- from a large number of automatic result of the strikes. That's the
Ing
lead during the first three
4
bruises.
BOGOTA, COLOMBIA ••
ted ..................... 3
pattern elsewhere.
An interior ministry communi- gary's "most Insolent and biggest weaoons."
32
periods by limply playing far
''''
v.td" lorwatd ""_. ... 52
I
TrUC
k
driver
Winston
MortenThirty
_
five
additional
persons
P'orward
Ink.
by
I
WillIe President Trum,m says
The communique charg~ that
que said Hungarian soldiers and provocation up to the present."
superior football to what
the
frontler gua-rds laid down a heavy
the ,clash Thursday was the latest t~e ,strikes do not yet add up to len, 3'1, Battle C'l'eek, Iowa, was were reported Saturday to have YardS IntI:. PO-' reI
The " ..manlqa. _Id
HawJu ~ muster.
36
been killed and 200 wounded in P~~n::: ",;;~.;." :::::::: 3~
barrage along a tront 220 yafds H~ opened fin on Ya- -of a series of "small-scale provo- a national emergency, more than uninjured.
low~ had opened with a slxDamajTes to the truck IInrt cpr Colombia's political disorders. The Y~'..~~I... ~~~~~ .. .~~'.I~:~~3811
81
wide, but made no ottempt to iOiln fnDUer ' " ' ~o. 11 at cations" organized by Hungarian a million workers are idlerl and
point lead, \h.nks to a leaping
Thllft4a" from. point authorities this month. No details losses are In the hundreds ot were eslimated at $700 and $500, unofficial toU for the past 38 OppOnent'. fumbles re- 3
croq the border.
I
(CONTINUIliD, PAQE 4)
respe~velY. Smith said.
I 'hours .stood at 234 dead.
Y';.lti;'~ b;,"peaaii~"::·.
3S
II. 'a.... 1Ie1llD. &lie border, of the other Incidents were given. millions ot dollars.
1& .... Yqoalav lorCH, .Ier'-
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Chinese Communists Nab
u.s. Consulate Members
pi

Itl

Weather

'
Truman SI"gns 8'1II1
For M"Illfary Funds"
L'Iml'fS A'Ir Groups

Oregon Stops Commack But Not the Hawks

0'

--------_ ..

Ex-Klansman
Free
On Flogging Count

Atlqrneys Plan·Appeal of Beckwith Conviction
One Person Killed,
33 Injured When
Truck Rams Train '

Union Fi'ght in CIO
As S'trikes Cripp~e
INafion's Economy

0'

Truck-Car CoUision
Damage Tofal S1,2oo

~~=~:.:.; :~

Yugoslavs (harge Hungarians Fire on Border
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Handicapped

'frick or 'reat'
Highlights Kids'

hildren Prepare forj Halloween

search for him was fruitless, 110
one was very disturbed.
Many of the townspeople had
decided the county could not at[ol'd to hold Gl'egg any longer
was incurred. The cost of hiring anyway, at the rate his gu~
guards for a perIod of about six wages were depicting tbe trea.
weeks was $ 122.55, more than sury.
the county's total revenues
for
that year.
One day while a &'liard was MENTAL SCREENING CEr;'('El
DES MOINES ([PI - The baal'll
watchln r him, Grer, pulled a.
bowie knife - wh ere he cot it of control said Saturday the fill(
was a m ystery - and escaped. mental screening center will (oPen
Interest in the case had died Wednesday at the Indepcndence
down by this time, and when a ~tate hospital.

First Jailbird Makes Jail-Less Jailbreak
By BOB IlENNESY

Trying to hold a prisoner without a jail call be an expensive
proposition.
Johnson county law enforcement olCicJals found that out during the cOllnty's lirst criminal
case, in 1839.
B DICK JACKMAN
It cost the cOWlty more to
keep their firs t prisoner. Andrew
If YOU hear a sudden clamor :1t
J . Gre(&', thaD the year's tolal
your door Monday night, don·t
r eceipts. And then the captive
bother to fix your tie or hurriedly
tiDally escaped.
remodel the house in anticip3Gregg had broken jail in Coldtion of une~ted guests.
water, Mich., in the mid-1830's
For when you answer the door
and escaped to Iowa, according
YOU will probably SPe a masked
to an account in the History of
armada of neighborhood kids out
Johnson County.
on theil' annua I "trick or treat"
He became a member of StoHalloween excursion. Th<,y will
offet· you a polite choice oC givten burg's gang, which had
Its
headquarters near what is
now
ing up morsels from the pantry
or or gctting your windows
Cedar BlufCs, in Cedar county.
I
soapeu.
On one of their forays through
Those, ho know tt'll ll!l this
Johnson county, Gregg and his
yearly "cru.,ade for ('a'orle," t,
101l0wer5 met an Iowa Citlan namnot somethinc new Just dreamed Joseph Eagan.
ed up by a huncrr ceberaUon.
As they rode along, Gregg ofIt has been colnr on fo r hunfered to trade horses with Eadreds of years tbrouchout the
gan, and was even willing to givt!
world.
him money to boot.
In his reliable best - seller, Mr.
The trade was completed, and
W"bster tells us simply that Hal(Dally l.,..an PhOlo)
Eagan rode off on his horse.
lowee:- is the Feast ot All-Hal- BUSILY PREPARING FOR A HALLOWEEN PARTY are the~e youngsters from the school for severely
W h a~ he didn't know was that
low!:, 1>.11 Saints Day. However, it handicapped children. On the table are nut CIIP~, a ma.,>I(, ,~ jack-a-lantern and otller decorations. When the money he had received was
go .q d eper than that.
asked II the Jack -o- Iantern was unhappy, one little girl !'eplled, " Yes, but he's smart!"
counterfeit. And he. aillo didn ' ~
In England Halloween was
know that he wa b ~ in g followk nown as " Nutcracker Night," an
I'd by th e cang.
eve when the family sat around Mechanica l Engineers
SNEAKING A FOREIGN HIT - . - - - The gang caught up awith Eathe fireplace ducking for apples
gan in Iowa City, clubbed him
Cha
pter
Advisor
Na
me
and playing other games - games
and stole his new horse, leaving
not Quite so common to the modProf. J. M. Russ, SUI mechanhim nothing but the counterfeit
rn fireplace.
money.
ical drawing department, is the
Superstitioll has always shroudCol. Sam C. Tt·owbridge, sherHf
A'f NO
ed Halloween . The people of the new advisor for the Omicron
oC Johnson county and one of its
EXTltA CHARGE
old world believed that on this (SUI) chapter of Pl Tau Sigm:1,
leading citizcns, formed a ijosse
night Lhe witches and spirits step- naUonal m echanical engineering
and set out after the men.
ped out for their yearly conven- honorary society.
The posse captured Gregg, but
tion.
election
Lo
the
po;t,
acRuss'
For instance, they believed if
Historian
yOU wert' born on llalloween cording to Chapter
YOU had the power to see Into James Better, E4, Winslow, Ariz.,
when
Ends Mon.
the future a.t aU times, an ac- fills the vacancy created
complishment which might in- Prof. Huber O. Croft, f01'mer adcrease one's popularity around visor, became dean of Lhe collcJ!e
of engineering at the University
exam time at SUI.
And if you lit a bonlire on of Missouri this faU .
Russ came to sur in J935. lIe
Halloween night this was supposd to afford you the chance ot received his college engineering
seeing who your life partner was education at Ohio State univerto be. If unsatisfied, the guillo- sily.
tine offered an easy way out.
Some of these old pracUces have
now glv'en away to plans of whole- Clinton Trucker Fined
f;ale destruction. The protection For 2 Motor Violations
racket is here to stay.
The trade of a few cookics for
Emmas C. Otis,
linton, Wl1~
clcan windows is rather mild. rined $75 ,md cosls Sil ~urcl:ty lor
Children of the future may carry ovcl'loading and failin ll to have
alomlc grenades
around the propcl' l' gish'ation on his lru('k,
"DrlJolers Delight"
neighborhood and demand caviar. Justice of the Peace C. .J. II ut"Football Fan"
('hinson said.
News
He was al'l'ested by Sgt. .J
Clark Hughes or the Iowa slate
highway comm ission.
POPEYE

Halloween Fun

SNEAK PREVIEW

the rest of the gang escaped.
Now that Johnson county had
a prisoner, the problem was where
to keep him.
Trowbridge was a resourceful
gentleman, and lacking a jail to
accommodate his prisoner, fashioned a cr ude pair of handcuffs.
Gregg's wrists were placed
about 40 inches apart in slots i
a hickory stick, so he couldn't
chcw off thr! thongs that bound
him, or ruo them off against a
tree.
This temporary alTangement
sufficed until a West Liberty
blacksmith ma,de a pair of iron
manacles (or Gregg's ankles.
Sherll( Trowb ridre could the n
take his p risoner with him w hen
he worked on his farm. Grefr
,va uld lie on a buffa lo robe,
chained to a tree, w ith a Bible
and a deck of cards to amue
himself w h i I e
Trowbrtdre
worked in the fields.
Gregg was a handsome fellow,
though, and didn't· look at all li
a crook. Consequently he awakened a great deal of sympathy
in some of the townspeople.
They were outraged that Gregg
should be chained like an animal,
and demanded' that his manacles
be r emoved.
Trowbridge gave in to public
sentiment and appointed guards
to watch ,Gregg to see that he
cljdn't escape.
Here was where the ,expense

Iowa City's
Movie of the
Week!

NO WOMAN ...
could b e more shameless!

NO LIFE .. •
could b e more shocking!

NO PICTURE ...
could be more daring!

J

T

TUESDAY NITE AT 1:30

TODAY

Dental X. Ray Course
Offeredto Assistants

A non-credit refresher course
in dental X - r ay technique~ is
again being offered to dental assilants by the sur college of dentistry.
The course con.i~ts of per on,l
instruction and clinical practi~e
in dental X-ray work, under the
direction of Dr. D. W. Lovett, depm'lment of oral diagnosis and
radiology.
Clinical practice will include
cases of all types and crges.
Th e one-week course is limited
to one student each week. Beginning dates for the year's course
are Nov. 7 and 14, Dec. 5, Jan.
9 and 16, Feb. 13 and 20, M ~rch
6 and 13 and April 17.
Lovett said applications should
b made by letter to the office
or the dean, SUI college of dentisi.ry, and they must be received
at least 15 days prior to the scheduled date of the course.

" Doors Opcn 'l'odllY 1:00 r.M."
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"BRILLIANTI A fascinating blend the reol and the
unreal . .. move. with triumphant pace. , . Cocteau
has not been afraid to juxtapose moods violently.
The result, in terms of drama and imagery, is
superbl" •
_ HERALD TlllaUNE
"An arresting film by th. extraordinary clever Cacteau .. , fllled with beautj.., fCl5cination. and pic.
torial cajolerie.l"
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'Doors Open Today 1:00 P.M."
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Contributions to the Iowa City
community chest Saturday totaled $22,025.24 or about 80 percent
of the $26,045.74 goal, General
Chairman Graham C. Marshall
said.
Letters had be 11 sent to 92
workers in the business and professional division of t he fund drive
urging immediate remittance of
contributions.
Workers said chest headq uarters in the city hall would pe
open Monday and probably all o.f
next week.
l OW A U{)N11S BOND S
DES MOINES (U'I- State Tred.s urer John Grimes said Saturday
at least five banking syudicates,
includulg Halsey Stuar~ and company, Chicago, will bid for til
second bloc of Iowa solrliers' bonus bohrll' next Wednesday.

No.3
on Your Request Parade •
The World's Most Beautiful Love Story

\

Renoy,atio.nPI,nned
For Local Armory
Plans \yill be completed In
about two weeks fol' the renovati ' nal and repair of the local national guard armort, Architect
Henry Fisk said Saturday.
Contracts for the work will be
let only after the state armory
board has approved the plans, he
added.
The board has auihorized the
armory to spend between $35,000
and $40,000 on the project.
The local armory was the first
in the state to be designated as a
cavalry armory in 1937. It also
will be the first to be renovated
in a new program to remodel the
armories to accommOdate mechanized units.

2 FO:::;'~N

Oct.
Ion

NOW!

VAH51TY

"SUPERB'"
- Herold Tribun.

CROSS.SECTION Of MORAL
AND SEXUAl CORRUPTION
SELDOM lREATEQ IY THE
POPULAR fiLMS!"
pM
"NOT FOR CHILDREN
BUT FOR ADULTS::
CERTAINLY'"

'Nove l~n

Color
- Late NeWli -

ETTA )[ETT

-

ROBINSON
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Indc~nU\)nce

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clark Poland

Iowa Auttiors
Manuscripts
ILibraries

Dr. Killian·Kruse;
Patricia Ann Grote
Married Saturday

of recent novels
Iowa authors, Merle Miller
Hartzell Spence, have been
by the SUI I_rary, acto Assistant Library Di-

Patricia Ann Grote became
bride of Dr, Killian N. Kruse
turday morning In a double
ceremony at St. Thomas
cbapel. The Rev. Leander
oftiqiated.
The bride, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. H,J. Grote, Yellow
Ohio, was given In "'",.,.""",,
her father. She was
from the University ot C'ir...lr.n
coJlege of /lursing and
1946.
Dr. Kruse is the son of
Catharine Kruse., St. Lucas.
1947 graduate of the SUI
school, he has been with
surgery department of
hospitals since then.
Sylvia Kruse,
tended the bride as maid of
Pauline Campbell, Iowa City,
an attendant.
Dr. William Wolf, West
served as best man.
Robert Grote, Yellow
Ohio; Dr. WiJllam
City; Dr. Joe Phalen,
John M. Grote, Yellow
OhIo.
A reception was held
Iowa Union following the
The couple plan to live In
lIngton after Nov. 15.

book, "A Sure Thing,"
Miss
fourth published ,

authors are former low
SUI students. Miller livMarshalltown, and Spence,
[ather was a Methodist miIowa

school of nUrLing lor one year and
has been employed at Alden's,
Mr. Poland , an SUI graduate,
Is the son ot Mrs. Henry E. Poland, 817 Bowery street. He is
employed at Alden's,
Dolores Poland, sister of the
bridegroom, served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Lois
Keeler ; Edith Fobian, cousin of
the bride, and Mary Fobian, the
bride's sister,
Lt. La Verne W. Poland, Denver, Colo., a ttended his brother

Dean Siebert and Roger ChristenCarl
sen. William Albert and
Fobian ushered,
A reception was held In the
church parlors following the ceremony.
The couple will reside at 111
N. Clinton street atter a wedding
trip to Chicago.

Study Club to Hear
Original Compositions
Original compositions by a 'club
member will be a special feature
oC the Music Study club program
when the group meets at 2:15
p,m, Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Himie Voxman, 821 N. Linn ~treet.
The original compositions were
com posed by Mrs, C,L. Robbins
and will be presented as follows:
"Suite for Cello" played
by
Mrs, Betty OLHvier, accompanied
by Mrs. Robbins; two German
songs - "Meiner Mutter" and
"Ein Gebet" - sung by Mrs. Inabelle Morris, accompanied by !\frs,
Robbins; "Two Intermezzi for PiIIno" played by Mrs, Robbins;
three songs - "Evening Song,"
"Radiant Dreams" and "A Little
Song ot Ufe" - sung by Mrs,
In abeUe Morris, aceompanled by
Mrs, Robbins, and "Five BagateUes", played by Mrs. Robbins
on the piano,
Mrs. Voxman will present a vioI1n solo, Beethoven's "Sonata No,
5, Opus 24," accompanied by Mrs.
Hugo Sippel.
The program will also Include a
review by Mary Love of Composer
Frederic Chopin's ute.

Mrs. Edith Tiempo, a
student In English from
ippines, will speak at the
uate Home Economics club
ing 8 p.m. Tuesday in room
Macbride hall,
Her subject will be "The Ed
catlonal and Cultural Role of
men in the Philippines
She is attendIng SUI on a
verslty International relations
lowshlp.
Another part of the program
will be a demonstration by a junior 4-H team .. The theme of their
demonstration will be "Gems from
Your Attic."
Demonstrating will be Dorothy
Dever and Peggy Canney of North
Liberty. Mrs. Lloyd Meyers and
Mrs, Fred Dever are leaders ot
the club.

Society Prints Guide
Oil Iowa Government
An informative guide to Iowa
government Is featured In the
October issue of Palimpsest, just
publlshed.
The State Historical Society
periodical, edited by Prot. Will1am Petersen, society superintendent, goes behind the scenes
in the statehouse procedure.
The executive, legislative and
judicial systems are reviewed and
interesting sidelights on state officers are included,
Petersen said the pamphlet is
well illustrated and wlll make
a tine handbook for anyone who
wishes to know more about Iowa
government.
w==~iiEli~=~~~~~~~-l:i~
·-~7

Town 'n' Campus

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
- New and prospective members
of the League of Women Voters
will be honored at a tea from
SUI P~~ysicist to Speak
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
At Deflortn1cnt Meeting parlors of the Unitarian church.
All interested women of voting
Prof. Fritz Coester, SUI phy- age are Invited.
For Ladles and Gents
sics departmc. t, Monday
will
Waithes from
and up speak at a physics department colMONDAY OLUB - Mrs. J,K.
loquium in room 301 of the Phy- Duncan, 345 Magowan avenue,
sics building at 4:30 p.m, Prot. will be hostess ta a meeting of
Use Our
{
Louis A. Turner, head of the the Monday club, at 1:15 Monday
Christmas Lay Away PI&n
physics department, has
an- afternoon. Those unable to attend
nounced.
are asked to notlty Mrs. Duncan.
I," 'FUIKS" Turner said the subject of the
NEWMAN CLUB - Members
talk would be "Stark - Zeeman
J£WFUUY & OPTOMETRIST Effects on Symmetric Top Mole- of Newman club will meet at the
220 WASHINGTON ST.
cules with Nuclear Quadrupole Catholic Student center at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday.
Coupling."

$49.50

SI.x SUl nursing students and
four students from the Mercy
hosplt~l school of nursing will be
guests of the (owa division or
the AmerIcan Cancer society next
Sunday at its third annual meeting in Des Moines.
The girls are among 53 JOWIl
nuriling students awarded scholarships this fall by the (ow a division as part 01 Its pr~tesslonal
education program ,
They will be honored at a noonday dinner at the society's meetIng.
The SUI .tudent.. aU DanIne freshmen. arll O. MarCaret
Cralr, Weldon; Darlene Hannam, Toeterville; Merl mil, Noclawa),; Aloma Frerlebs, Lanalnr: Rutb Jobuton" MI.url

Prof. Roberts to Speak
To Fireside Club Today

Prot. Arthur Roberts, SUI phydepartment, wlll speak to the
FiresIde club today at 7 p,m. at
the Unitarian church.
His subject will be
"Atomic
from the London
Politics." He will I nclude a discussion of the Implications of the
Russian disclosure o! their pasan apparent di slike tor session of the atom bomb and the
military training, Miller UN atom bomb negotiations, Rohimself as a Pacl- berts said.
correspondent for
"serviceman's magazine.
became editor ot "Yank"
started Its "continental" pubin Paris.
~ ics

Valle1, aDd EU.beib O'Rlle1,
Waukon.
Mercy hospItal student nur!>CS
who will attend the meeting are
Mary Boese, Muscatine; 110 Larson, Eldora; Gloria Wilson, Wilton Junction, and Carolyn Jackson, Grinnell
Leona Holdgrafer. instructor In
the school, will accompany the
Mercy hospital group.
Mefford R. Runyon, New York,
executive vice president of the
American Cancer society, will be
principal speaker at the meeting.
Bound table tlIaeuulons will
be beld on Saturday. Committees in ebarre of researeb, edueal ,on and IIt!I'vlee procrallll
also will meet iben.
The state board of directors
will meet to elect orticers and
directors tor the coming year Saturday night.

LEARN TO DANCE I
Rumba, tango, samba,
as taught by d'AvaLos S tudio,
New York
Fox-trot Dnd waltz,
as taught by Le Quorne and
Astaire Studios, New York

presents its

Harvest Holiday

Wormer, who keeps 11 co lof Iowa authors' manu'for the SUI library, said

For Campus Chest
Names of 10 students who will
act as sectional chairmen in the
campus chest drive were announced Friday by General Chairman
Bob Kramer, A3, White Plains,
N,Y.
Jane Buckley, A3, Woodstown,
N,J ., will direct solicitation in
Currier hall, Currier cottages and
annex, Chesley house, McChe~ney ,
Hutchinson lind Howard houses.
Betty Jane Rehemke, A3, Oxford Junction, will coordinate the
work in Dean, East Lambert, Fairchild, Russell lind Currier houses,
Virginia Hymans G Hull will
work in Eastlawn; Joa~ne Mllnqt,
N2, ' Waterloo, in Westlawn, anp
Ca'rol Jackson, A3, Des Moines,
in sororities and on campus for
town students.
Luther Smith, E4, Des Moines,
will direct the drive in the Quadrangle; AI Thimmesch , A3, Dubuque, Law Commons; Robe,t L.
Wells, A3, C h a r Ito n, Hillcrest;
Kramer South Quadrangle, and
Lee Duncan in the fraternities.
Sectional chairmen will appoint
their own workers this weekend.

Mary Beth Johnson , 1949 SUI
graduate In speech, visited at the
Alpha XI Delta sorority house
this weekend , She is teaching In
Grundle Center.
Out-of-town guests at the wedding Saturday of Patricia Ann
Grote to Dr. Killian N. Kruse
included Mr. and Mrs. H,J , Grote,
Robert and Jack Grote, Lena and
Mary Aster and Mr. ,nd Mrs,
E ,A. Aster, all of Yellow Springs,
Ohio ; Arthur J. Kruse, Mr. anll
Mrs. R.J. Kruse, Mrs. G.W. Kruse
and Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Kruse,
all of St. Lucas, and Mr. and Mrs,
r. 'Balk, Waucoma.
Dr. and Mrs. E.E, Pangborn,
Buffalo, New York, visited at the
college of dentistry Friday and
saw the Oregon - Iowa game Saturday. Dr. Pangborn is a 1912
gradUate of SUI.

wrote "One Foot In flea"Get Thee Behind Me," nnd
City." The first novel was
made into a movie.
His latest book, "HaPlllly
Ever After," 18 an autoblo ..raphIcal slory 01 a cib couple who
tried unsuceessfully to rUII a
farm. Spence and his WIfe have
a farm In Vlrrinla.
Miller's four novels have dealt
mostly with Wdrld War II and
post-war problems, Miss Wor.TIcr
said.
"A Sure Thing," his latest, is
about a young and patriotic government worker In Washington ,
The main character has a promising future in the state department - before he undergoes a
loyalty cheCK. The book showS the
eUect of tws check on his ,.lolitical future and private lite.
Miller was an "Information
First" speaker at SUI in
1947.
Spence spoke here last year at a
Unlvetsity Lecture Series program.

Informal
Friday November 4th
River Room - Memorial Union

9-12 p.m.

Music by· Jack Davis
and His Orchestra
-

Don't Miss thl!
Prose'll /aMan of
Th e Newman Queen

.

I

and her A /l endonf,'

•

So very wearable
So very right.
So very smart ...
• t

Of course It s

a PAUL SACH'S

,

Serving Conti~uously From 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Featuring:

Men's White

A Wide Variety of Fresh Sea Foods
Choice Steaks and Prime Ribs of Beef
, Roast Young Tom Tu.rkey and Dressing
• Kitchen Fried Chicken
• Our Own Baked Pies and Cake

Shirts

•
•

. -Our Own Deep Well Water for four ·Health

.'

_ 10 very right

for fall and winter. Patch pockets trim
the skirt _ . . the novelty belt adds con·

2.65 at

I, ' .

Smiths Restatl ra'Fit

Your handsome tweed
• • . 80 feather-light.

Regularly

Here', a fine quality shirt
that moet men want . • •
for fit. for comfort. for serv-

trast. Rayon and wool tweed in black
or brown. SizH. 10 • 18.

ice. Perfectly tailored. Repri~ for Monday only at
this special price I
Sizes

14Y2 to

ALDEN8 -

16~

Flm Floor

D LJ N N' S-

I

11 S: DUuque

,SlOre' ope" ,til 5,:30 p.m. Daily

-

Admlaalon .... $1.46
Tax ...... .. .. .29

Exclusive at DUNN'S

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. George
S. Easton, 1006 Highwood drive,
this weekend are Mr. and Mrs,
J .R. Easton l Chicago, Ill,

Spending the weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.J.
McNamara, 532 S, Dodge street,
Chemists to Announce
are Jean McNamara, attending
Award Winner Tuesday Marycrest college, Davenport, and
Connie McNamara, a student at
The Iowa Section of the Ameri- Mt. Mercy academy, Cedar Racan Chemical society will meet pids.
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in room 303 of
the chemistry building, Prof.
George Kalnitsky, SUI department Waterloo Women's Club
of biochemistry, saId Friday.
To View SUI Sculpture
Kalnitsky, secretary - treasurer
The art study group of the
of the Iowa section said annOl\ncement of the reCipient of the 1949 American Association of UniverIowa award will be made at the sity Women , Waterloo, will visit
the SUI sculpture studios Nov, 6,
meeting.
The award is to be presente'd Pro!. Humbert Albrizio, SUI art
to the Iowa chemist or chemical department, said Friday.
The group is making a study of
engineer voted most outstanding.
The formal presentation will be contemporary sculpture as part of
held In December, Kalnitsky said. its program (or the. year.

GET YOUR nCIETS
at WHETSTONES

Total. , ..... $1.75

as seen in MADEMOISELLE

I

Dial 9485

Newman Club

Treat Dad To' A
Delicious Sunday Dinner,'
"

MIMI YOUDE WURlU

~~~~~~~~

June R0 se Fob ian Wed Philippine Woman
T0 Don a Id CIark Pol and To Speak to Club
Junt' Ro!;(' I,'ohiall and Honald Clark Poland wl"re married
Oel. 23 in thp J"irst l\11· tli oclist chlll'eh with the Rev. L. L. Dunnington of'f'ie1atill;;,
'rhl' l11'idt" giVt'1l ill malTing!' by hrr l'ath<'T, is the dallghter of
Mr. ann Mr~ , .10hn l"oi1ian, W'r st
were
Brnn (·IJ. HilI' uttpndpc\ thl' RITI as best man. Groomsmen

Nursing Siudents to .·A.ttend Cancer Meeting

116 Ea,t WcWrlnqton

P AGE POW -
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Boilermakers S.tartle

Across
zone catch by Commack.
Waterloo speedster made the
on a fourth down desper'aby Quarterback Glenn
It was the wide extra pol,]t
that cost Reichardt his 15th
row.
took 2 l plays to go 96 yaJ;ds
tally. In the dr ive, mostly
ground, t ne Hawk,s WCI'e
by an oft sides penalt)"
Oregon on a fou rth down
by Chuck Denning.
Ducks started on their 42
in the second stanza, kept
Iowa
busy hitting the
and passes from Stelle eonat the righ t times. In J I
Sanders plowed over for his
touchdo wn of the year.
extra pOin t established
Pacific Coast mark, his
a r ow and 22nd )'or t he

Underdog Purdue Clips
Gopher Big Ten b[opes
By MAU RICE P UTNAl\l

:\ll:\:\I!J.\POLIl-4

(.\P )-)linlH'~otll·S

bubIJl1'

n'ullr

bul'l'>

,'ulnl·day. ('urdul' rUl'lIi~hcd thl' 1)('('<.11(' with U 13-7 tip ... ,t ,·idOI',\".
Jt W(I;, a kl'~'('d-llp ['unlue ~llUlid thot look rhl' f'id(!. Th('.,·
\\'('1'1' I'XI)\'I'!I'\\ 10 lu~(' b,l" 1\1'0 In 1'0111' tou(!hdown.,. But the Boilel'maker>; showed ill tltc' fil',,1 Jll'l'ifirst down on the Gopher 10 and
uti t 1)('.\' didJl't Ix·lil'\·,' it .
They tested the Gopher line and then Adams s ta bbed over in two
a ttempted
kowron's
found it could be penetrated. Then plays.
they tried passes and found that placekick was blocked.
they worked. The combination
By it& victory, Purdue virtually
produced a touchdown for Purdue ended any hopes that the Gophers
in tbe second period, and but for might have had lor a share in the
a piece of bad luck, might have Western conference title. It also
added another score.
put an end to talk that Minnesota
To Insure their victory. the might be a candidate to play in
Boilermakers Intercepted a pass the Rose Bowl.
Purdue outplayed the
a nd added a nother score In the
fourth period.
frtm start to finish.
H wasn't until the last period
that the Gophers averted a shutout by throwing two long passes
to get within scoring range. Halfback Dick Lawrence did all the
paSSing, with the ball going to
End Bud Hausken for the lone
Gopher tally. End Gordon SoHau
LA WRENCE, KAN. (!PI - Kanadded the point.
sas
university employed two T
Harry Swlborski. Purdue half
back who was reported in poor formation quarterbacks in one
shape, wasn't slowed much as he backfield Saturday to humble i:s
wcnt ovcr [rom the three-yard traditional intra-5tate rival, Kanlinc in thc sccond period. It was sas State, before a record crowd
the climax of a drive lhat started
of 33,500. The score was 39-0.
on Purdue's 25-yard line.
The victors. gaining their first
The passing of Ken Gorgal
IIlayed a. big pa.rt In the drive, Big Seven conference win against
with End Ron Bland doing the three defeats, made a rout of it
catching. Gorgal also tossed a as Dick Gilman and Jerry Bogue
pass to End Bob Whitmer t ut left the Manhattan ~quad dizzy
Whitmer wa beyond the end with their pass completions. Kanzone a nd the ba ll was r uled out sas completed 12 of 25 tries for
199 yards.
of bounds.
Kansas scored in every period
Guard Elmer Scallit h set up the
second Purdue touchdown early in the 47th renewal of the series.
In thc louI' th period. He intercepi- The Jayhawks needed onty six
ed a. Gopher pass on Minnesota's minutes to gain a lead and fro ln
47 and Purdue started down field'. then on the faster, more alert
Swlbol'ski and Halfback Norb Kansas team held the upper hand .
Adams plunged for short gains and Bogue, playing quartel'back as Gilthen Gargal threw a 17 -yard pass man shilted to fullback, tossed
to Adams to put the ball on the seven yards to Lyn Smith tor
the first score and Gilman threw
Gopher 20.
a long one to Bill Shaake to set
l\lorc line plun,es made it
up the second Kansas score.

Jayhawkers Biasi
Kansas Siale, 39-0

BILL REICH ARDT
time early In the n me he w
gon halfback. Crmlng up to
oluJu, HawaH, Towa put on a

Unbeate

Iowa's cross country team,
by the running of dimin
Earle Duggan, downed
eighth places In the event J ack
Saturday morning 22-36 on
Davis, Haw k sOJlhomore, followHawk course and kept their uned
closely behind the t wo leaddefeated dual meet string intact.
ers with a time or 21:8. 1)ugDuggan captured first place jn
the four mile event over a field gan's victorious time was 20:55
over the long course and aglUnst
of 15 runners. He was pushed
smf south wind.
a
closely in the final stretch by
Other Haw key c s to ga.t her
Mflrquetle's Bob Mason. who was
points included Bill Bye,
Ken
just seven seconds behind the
Carman and John Collins. Collins
winner.
The Hawks a lso cal)tured and Carman tied lor sixth plat:e
in rather a novel finish. The two
Hawks came into the stretch holding hands and finished in that
fashion.
Coach F ran cis Cretzmcyer's
team is now pointing for the meN
with Minnesota Saturday in a
clash which will be run over lhe
Gophers' course. The classic wi,ll
be run in the morning, preceding
the Hawk-Gopher football game.
Marquette lost to the Mln llesota ha r riers by nearly the
same score as t he HllltoP'pers
dld to Iowa. Th is compa rison
b ripgs visions of a great race
in Minnea polis.
Marquette has also been shutout by Wisconsin's strong
long
cOllrse team, ant:! the Hilltoppcrs
hold a victory over
Lawrence
college which gives tt)llr:n a 1-2
record. .
Iowa now owns three victories
in three outings. <.ine of these
was against a conference (oe, llliDois, and the others aj:aiqst Notre
Dame and the Hilltoppcrs.

To Decisive 34:- 7
Win Over Cyclones

tAP W Ir eph oto )

College ~en! Here's Your Chance To
Get All Th~ Facts A~ou~ A Career As A

U. s~ ' All FORCE
o frE:1~(I' !
If You Ccp1 QuaJffY for
A ~i¢on YOdel Traininq • • •

East Des Moines Wins
East Des Moines won the state
high Class AA school d,oss COUIltry meet on the Iowa track Saturday. Fairfield was the Class A
winn.er, Marion the Class B willner and Ollie thtil Class C victor.
SOUT.H DA.KOTA STATE WIN S
BROOKI NGS, S.D. (.4") - Souih
Dakota State gave its annual Hobo
day crowd a t hrilling 27-25 win
Saturday over South Dakota university's football .team.
-:
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For Complete
U1 S. All FOICE

•

ov~r, .~~IC every , S~~~~r
.

Temporary Time Chal')9§ fr.Qm 1-2:45
p.m. to 12:30 p.m. to allow Football
Broadcast of Chi~gq . ~eqf" ~~rin9
season.

See ..

I"suran~e

PAUL HElEN BLDG.

Only The 8est Can 8e Aviation. Ga,, !.t'.!

209 E. Washiogton..St. _
f
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G.W. Buxton Agency
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GrantJand Rice, lhe writer who immortal ized the "Foul' HO I'oemen " o( Notre Dame was a special guesl at the Zuppke day banquct
at the Univenily o( Illinois this week .
This is the lead he wrote r n the d;;ty the Iri l h dercated Arm,Y. 13-7,
Oct. 16, 1924 : "Outlined against a blue, gray October sl<y the four
horsemen rode ngain.
'
"In dramatic lore they arc known as famine, pcstilcnce, destruclion and death. These arc only tlliu: es. Theil' real names <Ire Stullldreher, Miller, Crow ley and Layden."

North Carolini'.
..
Defeated, 35·6
,
~

,f

•

on nge, educat ional and physical requirements
for pilot or navigator training 4lS an Aviation
Cadet. Also ask about the many oppqrtunities
for a non-flying career!
October 31 - November 4
.8:3Q - 4.;30
Memorial UDiOD

•

WEST POINT, N.Y. (iP) - The
powerful Army Cadets coasted :;>
thei r sixtl') straigh t victory of the
I.F." H iI LFBACf<S- M cKav. Glhlllsro
season Saturday over a determC;tl l ' tlA LFBACKS--Lewl s. Bell. Fell.
K ·1T I" O(.trk l
mined but outmanned
Virginia
FU LLBAC !{- S."ders
Military In stitute team, 40- 14.
'.,,'A.
L";FT !TNOS - Lon~ . McK en~le
After the brilliant Arnold GaUfLEFT TACKI. ES- lVlnslow. Buntz
fa had propelled the Army regu"EFT GUARDS-Turner
•
CEl't"TER5-Lllster, Pnl,llfcn . Townt!r, Pe·
lars to a safe 27-0 margin at half
tcrt ~ll
time, Coach Earl Blaik sent in all
RIGHT GUARDS- Perrin. Banks. Gln sbfWg
the players he could locate, inRIGHT TACKLES- Geisel. Johnston
clud ing his son Bob, with t he renIGHT ENDs- H'Ilrr. D nlmer. K akcrsho!
QUARTERBACK S-Drohn. RUck. Dennsult t hat t he red jerseyed visitors
IflU
made quite a match of it in the
LFFT HALFBACKS- Longley. Commack .
Bostwick
last two q uarters.
•
Rlq'HT HA LFBACKS - Brandl. No br .. ,
Towal'd the en d oC th e thirp
F.sI.e. D.E. Woodhouse
~~~t:~Cl<S-Rcleh.l'd t, Greeno. Riley,
period, Taylor Hay, a s ubstitu~e
I q wA · OafiG0 1'I LlN, IW r ~
O ne-o n
VMI end, mad~ th e longest l'un
LEFT ENDS- D. RobInson : MIssfo ldt. PaxPARSONS DRU8BED. 31-0
of the game, a 77 yarder, after
ton. Saller
.I...EF'T TACKLES-Dotllr. Roberl
snatching an Army fumble out '.>!
LEFT
GUARDS-Danie l • . LUIIG', 'Hull
L~uisia.,a State H~rtgs
QUI NCY, ILL. (iP) - Qui ncy colthe air.
CENTERS- Glb"on. Patrick
lege c h ccr~d some 3,500 'Home- RIGHT
GUARDS-Chrobot. Daugherty . l1'-7 Defe~tJ' O" Ol.t Miu
•
coming fallS Saturday by dr ub- i' o~ho['i ky
RIGHT ...ACKLES- Ne\.t1I.. Kllickrehm
NATIONAL LEAGUE HOCKEY bing Parsons college of Fairfield, 1V8~~:fde~NDS-L. R.o~lnson " And.rOOD .
~ATON ROVOt'. LA. (iP) ' Iowa, 31-0, in Quincy's sixth
Louisiana State, the giant-killer
~~~~~\Io \l\~r;,~1 10
QUARTER BACKS J ohnson , 5Icll~.
straight footba' ll triu mph.
finally won a Sou theastern conCald erwood I
l' h loll\'.~ , S .... Y ork II
ference gilme Sat urday night 0'1
stJ'i ~n g Ila rly. and ha nging on tq
Ii • • • - - ~ a 34-7 -victory over Mississippi.
•
T he Bayou Be nga l~ hact basb.ed
I
outsiders
N?rth Carolina, prq•
,
• viou sly u nbeaten, a nd powerful
• Rice, bu t !lad drop ~d t wo cooI ferenee games along the way. In
•
S<\turday night's game they were
• a ble ,to t urh the trI ck wi th som ('-'
• body t heir own size. plucky M i.• sissippi.

MELODif' l!.ANE~ '

A U. S. All fllCE IIT,,,,,,II TUM
WILL IE HERI TI "'E YOU FULL DnAILS

Marcel Cerdan, the French middleweight who was killed in an air
cra. h Friday, had a double, a fellow well known on the Iowa campus.
We mean J oe Scarpello, H'bwkeye wrestler, three time Big Ten
175-pound champion, Olympic wrestler, etc.
"While I wa in Pm<s," Joe said Friday, "people used to sec me ill
a club where Cerdan was seen pretty often, slap me on the back and
say, 'Hello, Marcel.' "
Pictures, at least some pic tures. sh JW how Ihe two
looked alik e. Although Scarpello didn't ,et a cba nce to
m Jo'ct Cerdan , be became a fan
of the once middleweight
champIon
of
the
world
through the people who did
know the boxer,

r .-• • · .,- · •

.

...
Tune
In
T
•

You'll Be. op Your w,ay.
T;';ar~ a tuture aa an
Aviation ~~utive •••

Cerdan Had a Double-Here

*

I'

P URD UE AIMS F OR A TOUCHDOWN - Boilermak er halfbaek N or ~rt Adams sets UP Purdue's seeond
touehdr w" agains t Minnesota Saturday by push I", to the 1hree-yar'd IInc. Upended by a Boil erma ke r
blocker Is Billy Bye (1) Minnesota halfback, Also be lnr blocked Is Dick Anonsen, (6) Gopher qua rterback.
Purdne cored OIL the "ext play, also WOIl the gaJl'le, 13-7.

Alan Moy.r----~--..

passes falled to prod uce
•
CERDAN
SCARPELLO
from the Jowp eight
Received a lefter, plus column,
booted h is fourth field from "a couple of Iowans who arc in Tennessee" the olher day. Seems
Ray Johnson, sports columnist fOI' the Nashville Tennessel:n, was 11 bit
Lipsel over our piece two weeks ago On the visit here by two men WlIv
crow d thoul'ht for a mi that Orer on had scored one l aid they were [rom the Uni\'ersity o[ Tennessee.
In devoting his column, "One Man's Opinion" to our article and
before the field r oal at was made. Stelle's Pa~s to the various Cootball greats who were brought south only to slip
In the end zone shQt away, he tries to tell us Jim Lawrence was "lured" [rom Vanderbilt
Lon" II'Y" head, momentar- in 1946.
hid McH;u. (rpm view anll
He fall s to mention tha t Lawrence w as born In Ced ar Falls,
tlloucht the pass bad been
Iowa, I.ved In Iowa City and wh 3se w ife and pa re nts have been
lonr -tlme resid ents of Iowa City.
ball
passed as clean I~'
Because Lawrence was given a lrip to Vandcrbilt. red and shown
McKayls arms as it had
over Longley's head.
the set-up in Cine sou lhern ! tyle, but decided on Iowa anywa.y, he was
almost the entire third "lured" from Vanderbilt.
the Hawkeyes played their
The players Johnson assumes were "taken away" by the Big Ten
brand of ball - with. include Leo Nomellinl of Minnesota, Bob Tonerl of Noire Dame, and
an imagined
Gopher
Julie Rykovich, formerly of Illinois. Now neither we, or MI' l Johnson,
the proceedings.
" ".A .. ·. AU Lewis. a senior half- knows the exact reasons these boys didn't go to school in the south. Mr.
from Los Angeles, brought Johns r n bclieve~ Ii was strictly a case of being "oulbid." We don't.
crowd to its teet midwa.v
Maybe they wanted lo go to school nearer home, the schools these
the period when he sliced boys finaliy attended arc ~ll closer lo home than the schools in the
the Iowa line, picked up _outhland were. Maybe, and this is whal hurts the Southeastern c('nwas off to a 74 yard ference, the boys wanted to play in the best football conference in the
sprint.
nation, the Big Ten.
Iowa's Bill Greene gave chase
"[\Ir. Joh nson fin is hes uI' by call1n ~ us a liar, somethlllr any
io the six-yard stripe, made one
schoolboy k nows YOU shouldn't de In pr int, but aJlywlly, he doubh
last plunge but fell short. The
thc pre$ence of the two Tennessee o fl i c l ~ ls on the I Jwa campus.
placement upped the score to 17-0.
The touchdown was Lewis' third
J(hnson concludes that the tnlasw'er ,ot the University of Tennesof the year, alt)lough he later see, the job one of the men h~re claimecl, doesn't know a football
added his fourth on a scooped- player from a "Tenlle,see mule." You don'l have to know football talup fumble and subsequent 33ent to hand out m' ney for scholal'ships, othcr "officials" will talle care
yard ramble.
of
the ~electing end of the job.
T he two others were run backs of kicltoffs, oqe for ) O:?
The Hawkeyes got 0 nice compliment from the Milwaukee Sentinel
yards a nd the other 9.. H is
r unnlnc Isn't limited to the grid- this week. A fart sends a. clipping Jl'om the Wi, consin paper. stating
Iron, as his 9.9 hundred yard that the "Iowa-Northwestern game was as go od as anyone should ~are
dash time Indicates.
to sec anywhcre, anytime.
Later, when he picked up Mc"Iowa," It continues. "as it performed Saturday, co uld have helll
Kay's fumble and went to n
lI ~ OW))
agains t a ny team. Taking the fro nt ro w bows for the
touchdown, Iowa hopes hit an a11Dawke)'es wcre Jerry Fas ke, one of the hardest d rlv: lI~ backs in
game low. Less than two and one
the game and a pair of sophomore co ll abora t~r , Fullback 8111
haH minutes remained in
the
third qu arter and' the Hawks
Reichardt and Quar te rbaek F red Ru ok."
trail ed, 24-6.
Then came the explosion ihat
Adequate lootb;:!l Lcating for students here is laken [t I' granted.
practicallr rock<:d the staid 10Wil
or
course Y:Ju have to gel to the stadium by noon (or the choice lostadium, sent the pages of reco rd
books flying and an Iowa erowd cat ions, but actually all the scats arc pretty fair. We think it's a much
bet ter setup than the one at Minnesota.
home with a smile.
Up In Ml nllcapolis officials save 15,556 seats fe r students, about
8,000.s hort of t he total enrollment and even so, you must bC seated
according 13 class r a nk.
Individual Statjsth:s
IlIJ II /IING
In other words, se~ior~ get the best cats, juniors the nextlJest and
'owa '
so on down to the ·(reshm . . n. A total o( 4,414 seals arc reserved fol' lhe
Jll.yrr
1\ tI.
Dro'I111
.................... 2
(aculty. That's a ' broad' scat of educatiOn up there. a faculty 'eat for
Rllek ................... , ... .. . 3
C()mmark . . . . . . .. .......
1~ :
every
IouI' student t eats.
Faske ....... . ....... .. . .. ..... 111

NORMAN. OKLA. 1m - University of Oklahoma rolled over
Iowa State, 34-7, Saturday in a
Big Seven conference football
game that was the Sooners' 16th
straight without. defeat.
ome 39,000
Homecominl:'
fans saw Okla ho ma tumble
and t umble and faHer In tbe
first period, then break loose
w ith Its expected might for
three second quarter touchdo wns.
Halfback George Thomas raised
his season's scoring to 12 touchdowns when he rammed ov()r
from the two for the first Oklahoma score. Fullback Leon Heath
carried two Iowa State players
with him as he charged over trom
the seven in the same period.
End Buddy Jones ran back an
Iowa State P\ln~ 63 yardsfoJ'
another tally with only six seconds left in the half.
Iowa State got its only touch- Relchardl ..................... I~
down in the third period, on 11
: : : : ::: : : : : : : :: ~
long pass from Quarterb<\ck Bill ~g~\~ICk .. : : : : : : :OnI
on
r.
Weeks to End Jim Doran. In all, <;Ielle ....... . .. . .. . ............ 2
Le\\' is ...... . ... , .. . ............ I)
1:12
the play carried 87 yards.
McKay ..... .. ................. 16
01
Bell ........ . ................... 4
!'fl
Okla homa opened the third Sander"
... ,', .... , . " .... . , .... 26
~g
period by movinr 71 yards in ~'cll ............. . .............. 4
PASS I NG
seven plays. Halfback Lindell
.I owl
lleal'8On made the final 10 for 1·la,.er
Al l- Com pl . ' u l ~. Yd •.
1
'0
25
touchdown. Quarterback Claude nralln .... , .. . , .. .. . 6
n uck , .... , .... "
l
4i
Arnold wound up the scoring 1'0.1<" ........ ..... 4I
0
21
Onto n
t
late In the third quarter-- by
e .............. ~
2
I
211
sneakin g two yards t hrour h t he 51el1
Gnldel-wood ........ 3
2
0
)~ ,
line.
.
rA SS IU~C:Il IVI ('l<:
10"'.
Iowa s.tate Iivec;l up to its pass- Playtr
C'. _"h fJ Yard s
............ .... ..
I
25
ing reputation. gaining 281 yards Commack
Fsskc ......... _.... . ......
1
6
in the air, but it was smo thered DlUnlcr .. . . ,............ . .. 1
!!l
O re, on
on the liJ"ound, netting only 23.
l\1cJ,av . ............. .-. . ....
:t
27
.. .............. I
:;
Oklahoma, with its star Quar- D. RobInson
~C ORI N G SU~UIA n r
terback Darrell Royal sideJin~d b~' IOWA: Tcluchdown .:' Colnin.ck. Longley. D\ltmcr. Reichardt 2. Pnlnl! .fle!'
injury, cut loose with its own louehdown:
Reichardt 4.
passing at t a e k, wit h Arnold
OREGO, : Touchdowns: Sanders. Lc';,l.
2.
Mc
Ka,.
throwing. The Sooners gained 115
Field c oa l: Daniels. Points after touch yards in t he air, but their grea t- downs: Dnnlels .\.
b ,,~ "ua rter .. :
est power was aground, where ISeore
OYl' a .......... , •••.•. , .• 6
0
7 21 - :14
they i~ined 335 yards.
Orf'l!utl
.... ~ ....... ..... O 10 14
7- :11

Army Coritinues Marc~
By Beating VMf, 40· 14

..•.

'----'!!"----By
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special Porrtrait offer '
, Now Un'lil Xmas
Beauti~ul

fA

I

8xlO

PeRlrRAIT

Choice of 4

roof.

ONLy$1.50
Siur le or Gro'U' Picture
Jlave thOl e Christmas Gift pictures taken now.
Slnl'le or famU, pictures ar* the Ideal .. _ yet Simple
Christmas Gilt. ' Call %Sltr tocla , to have yours
taken at thl. speelal orter ,rice!

•
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•
I
•
•
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CHAPEL HILL. N.C. (IP)-Tennessee took most of the steam out
of fa med Charlie (Choo
Choo')
Justice Sat urday, came up with
a ' tr iple- th reat star in Hal Littleford. and defeated North Carolina
35-6 in on e of the major upsets
of the 1949 {ootba 11 season .
North Carolina was a two
touchdown favorite but Tennessee'. tourh line and a cluelike pass ,de{ense dashed the
hopes ot the Tar Heels to recain p atiollal ranltlnr In prepara~lon for thei~ blr 'game with
Notre Dame In Yankee stadium.
New Yprk, November 12.
Penalties were freq uent and
t empers ra n short. State policc had
to break up a fist fight immc'
d iately back ot t he Tennessee..
bench. The 1946 All - AmeflcB;
Justice never rea lly got going an~
fin ally was injured in t he thir '
period so bad ly he had to lea,'e,
the game, cor:nlng back onl y forl
kicking d uties.
Tenne8See~ scored after onl,
tllree minutes 01 play when lOll
Bud, !itlerrod rec\lvered Fullback
BII! Ha~e'. fumble on Ihe .he
yard line and Left flair Harold
A ...4_ _...... ...
P&¥De swept rich! end for Ibe
1.i . . . . . J..u. ...... .
touchdown.
Justice had trouble keeping his
bala nce on th e wet tud, and cut
loose o{lly once, a 55 yard return
ot 'RIgh t Halfback Bert Rechi~"";-"'~-iljiirii-!rrIlI'tl cha r's kickoff In the Iirst period.
But f unda mentally Justice was
not up to his usua l form Bnd
Tennessee never let anyone else
get goin g.
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Iowa Celebrates Victory

Over West Coast Rival
By nOBER'f DUNCAN

'I'h . Iowa

dn'ssill~

room "'UK th(·

bl'atioll ~aIIIl'lIHY aflpl'l100 11 11:-. the

!'('(, Il ~

or all

imprumptu crl£'-

of n :14-31
triumph orer ()1:('~(l11 by rirtlle of <t .. ousi ll ~ fourth quarler IlUI'g
t'l11el'ed amid ~ho \l t>l of cOI1).rratul utions.
Ik Eddie L\llIleI'S()11 pnid tri- - - - - - - - - - - - - buh' It) Ute battJilli!' Hawk., who due's win today will make it
Hawk C'H'8.

Oll'lI el':;

repulsed a deperation challenge by Minnesota next week."
Oregon ill the c1m illg seconds
In the Oregon dressing room.
when he said, "It was nice to see Coach 11m Aiken was rel~tlvely
the boys come back like they did. IlOn-commital concerlling tbe
I was satisfied with (heir spirit."
outeome of the Kame. He fiaid
The spirit that Anderson was simply, "Iowa has a great team.
referring to swept the Hawks frpm We did the best we could out
a seemingly insurmountable 24-6 thcre today but It wasn't 'Iuite
dcfecit midway ill thc third pCl'k,d tood enougb."
to a win that ,::ave Iowa four
Johnny McKay, OregOil halI~
victories in six ~t:..·ts th is scnson. back saicl, "In my opinion, Iowa
has n better team than eithcr
Bob Longley, Iowa left Jlalf- Southern California or UCLA."
back who added fuel to lhe
Web f 0 0 t Quarterback Earle
IlawI! altark in till' third quar- Stelle obscl'I/ed, "r didn't thinle
ler witb a 94 Yilrd 1II1IIt rdll l'n, the Iowa ends measured up to
said, "When 1 got th hall l our expectations but we certainly
had 110 Mea of going all the weren't ready lor the running of
way until I got a cOII(llc of Reichardt."
blocks ~ nd til en it WllS ca,y."
Don Commack, t he Waterloo
Reiehardl and LOllgley collabspeed merchant. expressed th
orated to establi h a pair of
pl'cvuiling sentiment among Illwa Iowa. stadium kick return rcc(11.11,. ••
players whcn he said, "( did n't ords Saturday with dashes or
think that Oregon was as rough 99 and 94 yards respect! vely,
"I WlSJ( WE COULD HELP THE TEAl\J OUT," one time lowa quarterback Jolumy Estes, lert. said to
as NOl'thwestern but they \'Iere
Both m'arks eclipsed ilte 14- Ralph Woodard, Injured Jlawkeye ead, whlle the ,0 in, wa rou,h In aturday's «arne. Estcs was a. promonc o[ thc toughest tenm ~ wc year-old record Hank Vollenhave played this year. They hnd wieder made against o"th Da- isln, ),OUII, lIawkeye star when he WAS InJnred In a a.ndl!'t basketball ,a me III the summer ot 19U,
Woodard received a compound rraeture of tbe left leg III the Indiallll game two wceks aro,
n good line."
kola in 1935 whell llc retul'\lctl
------;--Many of the Iowa playcrs illade a I! ic k 90 yards,
res p e c t f II I I' [erence to the
The Dad's day crowd of 37,U76
strength of the Webfoot line that that witnessed the Oregon gam
held thc Hawk aUack in check un- also produced a new season's n(til late in the game wh n Iowa tendance mark in the anna ls of
stripped olf the feters oC Iistless- Iowa football history, SU1'pHS3ing
CHAMPAIGN, lLL., tU~ -Michness whictl had stalled theil' of-. by 37,64B the ro\'m~r mark of igan exploded Illinois' dreams 01
[coso,
a return trip to the Rose Bowl
2 I 2,29B esta blished last season.
Iowa City's Bill Reichardt. tT.lIvk
Saturday'S point total of (J5 Iel l Saturday with a nitt.y 13-0 vicBALTIMORE, MD. (IP) - Ma- was Ernie Zalejski, a skitterinG
fullback who took Oregon's l:ick- seven short ot the current Iowa tory before 71,119 fans in the Illini chine-like Notre Dame
bopped left haJiback from South Bend,
off on his own one-yard stnpe record. set in 1945 when tI 'e stadium.
Nalry Saturday, 40-0, handing thc Ind., home of the big green gang
and dashed 99 yards fo\' a tOlll'h- Hawks were drubbed by Indiana,
The Wolverines thus knocked Middies (he worst dele at in thcir that Coach Frank Leahy has welddown in the hectic final quarter 52-20.
the llIlni out of first plaee in football series that began 111 ed inlo the Nation's No. 1 footsaid, "At first r was goi n ~ to let
Jack Dittmer'H fo urth quurtcr the BIg Ten and In addition 1927. It was the 33rd game wIth- ball outrit.
the ball roll into the end zone, touchdown was his sixth o[ (hc ruined Bob Zuppke da y, sched- out defeat. for the Irish who ;;et
Zalejski scored (!\i'ee of the six
but then I thought that wO lild campaign. He has scored in cach uled by Illinois to pay homage a modern record.
Notre Dame touchdowns as he beonly put us on the 20 so 1 de- of Iowa's games this season
to its retired coach on the 25th
Showing their gridiron wares to came the main factor in the afcided to pick it up anti fUll it.
anniversary of the dedication of an eastern audience for the nr~l; fail' put on before a sellout crowd
"I wasn't tired when 1 was
the stadium,
time this season, the Fighting Ir- o[ 62,413 in Babe Ruth stadium,
running but I certainly was Missouri Rallies to Nip
Ernie got Notre Dame out in
It was not an easy win for ish broke the game wide open
later. I think Oregon was !ll- Underdog Huskers, 21-20 Michigan , but it IV-ciS obvious from with a 20-point assault in the front in 4:35 of the opening permost as tough as Northwe~t('rn."
nearly the opening kickofi that second quarter. They coasted Irom iod. He grabbed a 22-yal'd toss
Jerry Faske, versatile )'unninl!
COLUMBIA , MO. tlPl - Mis- the Wolverines would triump~ there on. I
from Quarterback Bobby Williams
and passing halfback said, "Whcn souri's el'l'utic Ti gers ~aturday
Navy made a game of it fo)' on Navy's 2~, He was in the clear,
Illinois
cl'ossed
midfield
only
Reichardt and I were in the safet.v stagect a two-touchdown last-qual'once during the first half and one quarter, and pnrt of the sec- and merely romped the rest of
positions just be[ore the kickoff, tel' rally 10 squeeze by the under- Michigan
held th e hall in IIlini ond, Then. zing, zing, zing, carne the way. The Irish probably would
Bill asked me if he could talle dog Nebraska Cornhu: kel's, 21-20,
Navy
territory most. of the time. In the touchdowns. The befuQdled have scored sooner. but
the kick. I told him the pleasure beforc n HomecC'ming cl'owd of the final 30 minutes Illinois wa~ Mid dies never knew Irom wnich 'Won the toss and Notre Dame had
was all his ;]Ild he ran it bal·k 21,000.
to wait to get the ball. It took
obviously more hepped fOl' com- direction they were coming,
lor n touchdown."
Missouri fans looked on this one bat, but its lone SCOring threa!
The chief Notre Dame slasher only five plays.
Iowa's Quarterback Fred Ruck as a breather, with Nebraska fi- fizzled on the Michigan two when
of Davenport asserted that he 1'C- gured at Il1ast three-touchdowns HalIhack Ronnie Clark fumbled
mained optimistic thl'oughout the behind the Tigers. But that rati ng and Michigan'S Walt Teninga reentire game despite Oregon's ~co r- must have piea ~ed the Nebras- covered .
ing surpremacy until the last lenns, as they cont.roUed the play
That was lhe last effort of
.!/\ ~T
I.uuhilallll !"la lr :U , A1 i1,1~,I IIP t .,
stanza,
during,the second and third quar- the lIIinl and It took: the heart "~ ordharn II '!. Oror,~lown 0
Mnn lilnd ... t . So uth Car ullna 7
N.".
Ua
ru
e
IV,
No.y
V
Vlral
nl. IV. W .. I Vlrlflnl. II
"I thought. we would win all (el's aJld moved into the final stan- out of them to lose the ball Cornell a t, Co lum bia 0
"1,,
It'haLon
1.ee 1.:', Ua.vldsOI1 0
the way," Ruck said, "even whcn za with a seemingly comfortahle without scoring alter march inc Oa rtmouth lJ.l. Yale IJ
R a"do l,J.h ... jU llco ll '!.l, GaJla .ldet. (J
U.rvard :!::. Uol y Cro~s I'
.I.C. Sm ith R. Whu toll .. Salem 1'eac bu o
we were behinp."
20-7 lead.
'78 yards In sIx pla.ys. A 56 PIU sburl' 2'!. Penns, h 'a nl. :! l
Paino '!O. l\l orrll IJ
" . tlll rrhilL '!(i. Auburn 7
Earl Bunks, rJ"ht guurd troubled
Then Missouri turned l(osc a yard dash by Jobnny Karras I\rmy tl f) , Vl\11" II
Princeton :H. Kut ,efl II
K4"ntue kv I t t C incinnati 7
wi\J1 a knee injury suffered pair of snappy hl'oken field I'un- accounted for most of the dis- Penn S late ·I~'. Syrac use :! l
Nurth Can .. lln • • Late II, VI"' 1:1
B05Lon
U.
HI.
Her
...
n~on
'1
TulIA-UfO
' 1. 1\Jhild""lppl S tat e I]
In the Purdue game, t hought t he ners and pass rs in Halfbacks Dick tance, and had lllinois counted,
Duques ne 111, S t . Loul 5 It
Of'tl Yfi burr :HI. John , Uopk ln 0
Oregon line "was prelly .,:ood," Braznell and Johnny Glorioso, to it might have been a different Colb y 1:1. ~lalo. I.'!
tl orltl. ~ I.I .
.:\;t . ' I."on I I
Vermont. ~U, l\l a't!l.~hulJet.b J'!
~ h .w 10, Howard l'
but added, "I wasn't in lherC' long' dmg it out of the fire with less ending.
~ew lIampl hlre W. Norlhea6teru 1'!
, rlrll nl a. S tale '!1'. Vlr,I"I",
nlDIl 0
After that it was Michigan all Bowdoin HI, Jiales "
enough t.o find ·o ut."
than seven minutes of time re"'utern .llarylaud :!.,. lI 'jnpden~tildbCY
:,;t. ",hrr~t
U
the way, with Brothers Tom ann. Tufts
Jack Dittmer sail! "1 had plen- muJl1ing.
Unloll II. WIIJI.umJ Ii
Dilla rd (I. Lemorut' ~.
Don Peterson, Chuck Ortmann. Klu ,!Io l' olnt '!7. Iloh:tr& 0
!y of trouble gcUillg o lit for
Clark Co lI ~ .. 1C f3. lur ~ hnu ~r it
'
U
.
Law
rence
111.
C.hUkbOU
U
hik :HI. Alabama Sta t~ Teltcber 7
and Walt Tenlnga setting the w a bln,to.. olle,. ( Id .) 18, Ur. xol I'! FK<nlufky
pas~s toda.v. They had two men
8 t .... ~l. Loub.ll lc lU.lelpa'
St.
Ambrose
Wins
pace.
New
lJ
a\l(:o
1:1.
·~
W
'York
Ag"~1
,.
.,
011 me all the Ume but they fell
C.- rnt.ll e Tech :HI , \Vall' h lu , tou & Jdr. "ou th,.," 1I. II. , ' r X8!i Sia le ,
OMAHA,
NEB,
tlPl
One
of
Ortmann
was
unable
to
n.o
asleep 011 the touchdown I)lay."
U SOII 10
,
4 \V tdc r .-'nrc .. t ':;, (, 1 ~1U"l)n ~ t
Cla rion IStaLe W. Indla.na (J'a.) ~ tat e I:' I' lorida 2ti, Furmau 'n
A shout of surprise and won- the giants of the nation's small much running agai nst the charg- Mar
yland SIa.te 45,
he y ne y T .. ache ra n
80 \ ITU1VEST
colleges
unbeaten
st.
Ambrose
ing
Illinois
line,
but
his
passing
derment rose from the Hawkeyes
Wut Vlr,l"f", Stille II:!, Bluefield Slate'" R.le e '!H, T(',as 'I' e h 0
Pololfla", t'Uale J I), N"Uo ua l Alrlculture 1:1 ~o uq~ r' n l\lethodllf t " Tt~a.", «
When it was announced thllt 1111 - of Davenport, Iowa - raced past accounted for the Wolverines' first '\flrt
hall I', Ohio U. (J
Atkllll"ia"i '!'i. 'f exas A &; lU 0
del'dog Purdue h ad dropped Min- Omaha university Saturday, 60- touchdown. He flipped the ball to SJ)rlnrfl t ld :U. Rbodt I"",,,d 13
Ba y lor 10, ' r t:lI11S ' hrl .. tla" "
26,
in
a
wild
-scoring
fray
in
Harry
Allis
for
a
51-yard
gain
)1lddlthury tt, Norwltk 0
Blll laol. ( ' .. litre '!';, .t\r~an as ~ ltlte U
lIe!iota-lowa's foe next week -Oaalll Guard a;;, Lowell ').' ("e h ,.
liard In :1:., lIo u!t. ton '! l
and
the
counter.
Omaha
U's
new
stadium
.
TrJl1lt), 6'!. Worc htlfte r l'ec h U
Ea t 1'C "(R ·!U. Sa m :U ou ti l.on I :,
by a 13- 7 co unt.
Don and Tom Peterson combin- 1)ueknel1 :! t. Buffalo 0
Wl eh Ua, "!?, Tu lbrt '!t
When queried concerning what
art ~!1'. n amillon :!;'j
S oul hwulern Oklahom a ':1. J'IrI' or~be • .5 t.
DARTMOUTH SPILLS YALE
ed to spark the final Michigan Rob
Di ckson ::1. AUe,beay J3
UII Oklahoma '7
effect the defeat of the Gophers
NEW HAVEN, CONN. tlPl - The ' score after Chuck Lentz returned
~ fthnhall Itr;, SwarlhlDore 8
Lamar CTrx.) la, Un'y_ Mex ico 0
would have on next w ek's ~ame, Dartmouth Indians came down a punt 17 yards to the Illinois franklin
Grove C Uy 6, Thiel U
FAit Wt;,sT
SUbthun ~aUt ornla 41, \Vallhl ne 'en ~3
Ruck said, "Minnesota will still from the hills of Hanover, N.Y., 25. Don passed to Tom for 11 funlata 4". lIave rtl)rd :!O
Wainer :11 Un lnus G
OnIon St ate U:i. l\'~hln,"n ' Iale 6
have' a lot of righ t left anti they Saturday to ~ve Yale the second yards, then picked up 13 yards in PMC
M. 8uliQUebanni 0
CaU(oltda :'~I
(.! J .
'!I
anI>. ('loro 7. ' Ionrvrd 7
will try to make it tough on us,') worst larruping of their 65-year- two plungses to set up a one yard !,ebl.h .!t. NYU ~
G."noo 11, ' '',PU tt Ruelt 'Iea.('ben 0
Co lorado tt, U tah .,.
Dittmer stated, "I think PU1'- old football series, 34-13.
WelJlnJloht(e, 7 Otone va 0
De liver '!U, Arlz.,na a
scoring plunge (or Tom.
Adelphi 28, J\~nold fl
Colo r ado A . .ftl '.!8. Vlah tUa'. a

•

•

,.a. ,...,.)

Michigan Tumbles Illinois, 13-0
Notre Dame Rolls OverHelpless Navy, 40-0

I

tal~c

care

-------

College Football Results

J'

i.lIi

5·6

Deleware Stale 40 Sl . Pau l'. P , l y 0
8100mliburr
l'e~c h ct3 'n, Kutz'own

l'eaeber . .tI .

William &. tar y :U . IUrhrn..,l1d 0
~o1'lh Carolln n. h :.a.h· II . Vlr Jl nia 'rtch J-4
Oelewarc 'H, Muhlenbu J f :t
Corlland (NV) T eac hers :JU. Uarlwlck..
)tor."lan II , p ~ Ia 0
Cencerd .3. Fairmont S iale 7
SJa,ara JII, W. ~,nl~!E ST
H. llliaol. 0
Oblo t.te :! I • .Nor1hwellern 7
P.rdae J !J,Mlnn e8 ota ;
1.,... !U , Or.,on " I
Mlt-bl,an S tale O"!, Temple II
8rown I!B, WUlern .Reserve II
KeDt St.te ':7, C onDecUcu l 0
Oblo We, le ),." 3"!, Oberlin J:I
Miami (0 . ) 8"-, We urn l'tldd ca n 0
Alma 14 . Albion H
Ullli dal. B. Cenlral lll.hiran 0
Wiscon s in :rot Indla .. a
Ok lahoma ltt. low", Sl aLe 7
MI!i ourl '!I . Nebra. ka :!O
Kansas S9, Kan8Jl! state II
"4arquetle tiM. C olorado Shlle- 1:1
Allron 13, Woos ler Iii
Muskt,um tI, De.'aon I'!
HIram I '!, Oll.el (~ II.h . ) 7
Baldwin WaUaee '! 8, Case ..
OUerbeJn D. Ashland ;
Tal' lor 41, B1uUloa U
. ewa Teaehers :,.., Morula, I.e II
EarlJaam :!J, aose Pol y (I
Manehe,ter 1<1 . Jtun&.ln.lon 0
U.nown .if, Fra.ldJn 14
O ePlluw H, Lake Foreat «
IUlbOl1 Norma •• ', Buner ()
Andef50n ~l, indiana Ceolral !!O
C•.,roll .! :;, Jame" Mliliran (I
Monmo u t h 14, A.ulu . lana. ..
Wa hln,lon (81. Loul .l ~7. Co l.rode Col ~t1 . bl,aa

I'

•

( Dall,. .o.a. Pho'.)

le,e D
LaWfea
ce 7. BeioU ()
SI. Olal (MInn .) 14, A.,abar, 6
Ca rlelon I!t. Rip" .. '1
Nor th Oakollt IH, North Uakol. A'lh~. 1
Kno x !~'t Coe fJ
Grinnell :!:;, CorneU I!'
St . Ambron flO, Omaba ~ II
Norlher n Illinois ~O. Southern IIlIao l. 1
PUbbur. (Ran . ) RIal •• !. 8 1. Benedlel l i
Wllberr.r •• ~D, LIncoln U
.,ewanee 'W. Cen lre 1
"ope In, MJehiran )lormal 0
Wheaton IH, Nor th Ce ntral ...
Quln", Co Ue.e :U, Par,oatt •
l.ewls Conele oW. Aurora.
Nor'h wC!llern (WIs, ) Collert tJ. 81. I're ·
e opiu l fi

E. lorn \I\Inol .S. In dIna Slat • •
Prlaolpa :hl. Eureka (III .) "
tlUnol. We ••e)'an !fU Elmburat •
SOUTH
"Iahama 14, or or ... " 'i
UuL r ~: , (.torrh, 'l' f II "
~ Norlb I,!ar. lla~ (l

LINED UP HERE ARE DADS OF THE IOWA loolball team who were special I'uestli for the Orel'on
rime, This picture was taken at half-time while their sons were tralllnl', 10-6. After the Hawks thrllllnl'
barth period comebaek, you can bet that thel were ~ tl\l prouder of th.lr ~on~' prrfnrmancf'!l Oil lh.
litld, t:ach r.lt \ll'f WOI'{' thl' 1111 Illl'rn I his hoy 1I'0rt' lIil /lis roulb;lll .i I'M') ,
'f."......

lV yo m lnC ";"

flrJ,ham

Vet.", e

Teague, Badgers Go
To 30·14 Conference
Victory over Indiana
BLOOMINGTON, lND. (IP) Fullback Bobby Teague cut curlycues in Indiana's turf Saturday
and they spelled a 30-14 victory
(or Wisconsin's football team .
The Homecoming erowd of 30,000 watched tbe Ind iana Une take
a beating in the 70 degree temperature. It was the 14th time
lndiana h ad been b atp.n in Its
25 Homecomin g games,
Teape, a shill" 170-pounder.
scored two touchdowns on 10nK
twlsUnr rllJUI and c.ul'M & %0yard pass from Bob Petrlllika
ror ano&her, That I'ave WI cCtnsin a 20-0 midway marcln dnd
the !'ellene-poor ladlana team's
second half rally had too far
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Powerful Ohio Siale Subdues
Northwestern Wildcats, 24·7
l' Ll';\lBl' X, OHI O (lo P ) ' - '('t'II1t1l'I' l'fu l'eulllld fj I flew
,'ulurouy It" hio Hlule '" il uckeye-; Ol1tllllll!'hC'd Xorlhwe lern'
llndenlo:' \\'ildcah on the ground aud ill thl' air for a bittt'j'I,'rougoht
de! 0 1',\' that kept tbelll ill tflt· l'He!' 1'(11' Bi~ 'rell Blld

24-i

Ro~

fl ow l l!\(Jry.
Doth Ip11111~ ).rul uft' til II ~Iow
stnrt and Ohio State had Northwestern with its back to (he wall
mo~ t of the first half while piling

up . a 10-0 lead, But the Wildcats
came back with a roar in the second halt. The 81 ,872 fans were up
more than they were down as the
refel'ees called penalty aIter pen-

aUy against both sides for unnecessary roughneLs.
The third period had hm'dly got
io 1'0,
un d e r II' a y when Northweste)'n
Teague went 46 y,u'ds on his started a drive from its own 25
first scoring dash, six plays and Ih at ended with Fullback Art
t wo minutes after Wisconsin took Murakowski going over Jrom the
the opening kickoff, He took Pe- five. But that was the only time
t.ruska's touchdown pass in the last the WlIdcats
ever
seriously
threatened while a slick-working
two minutes of the period.
The Wisconsin (ullbael, 's (anci- Buckeye offense punched over
est running was in a 43-yard one touchdown in the Iirst. period,
touchdown 1Iprint in the lust added a 1ield goal In the second,
two minutes of the secolld l'Ul1r- and two more touchdowns in the
tel'. He snaked amonG three In- third and 10urth frames.
Ohio State's bl , Fullback Fred
diana would-be tacklers
ufter
tUklng a pit.chout. from Petruska Morrison kept the Wildcats at
bay, It was Morrl on who bulled
near 1he sideline,
over lor Ohio's first score and
W!seoDIIln twice went intll a
it was his booming punt that
rieh" coal formation ia the Jeckept Northwestern In Its own
ond halt aller slowln, down on
territory most of the day .
lonc drives, The first wa &
The Ohio State line simply retake aad Jim Embach scooled
elcht ,ards for a toul'bdow •. fused to yield to the thrusts of
The lecond was au&henUo tl nd Northwestern's Art Murakowski
Lisle Blacllbourn kicked
goal and fleet HaICbnck J ohn Miller
rrom the 19-yard mark, wllh when the chips were down . And
secondary
gavo
the line of 8erlmma,e at the the Buckeye
Northwestern's
passing
ace.
Don
U,
The running of Indiana oph- Burson, one of his worst days this
omores that upset Pittsburgh last season.
A break set up (he first. Buckweok was eons,ldcrably less eftouchdown. Interference ruled
fective against lhe alert Wiscon- eye
on Pandel Savie's pass to Ralph
sin secondary. They
coller ted Armstron g on the Northwesterl1
only 37 yards rushin g to V, is- three and Morrison put it ove r.
consln's 392. And Nick Sebek's Jimmy Hague, who had a perpassing produced most of the Hoo- fect day, kicked the pOint.
siers' yardage.
In the second period Pete PeriBobby Robertson and ellfr An- ni intercepted a Burson pass and
d I'son scored Indian a's second It looked like the Bucks were on
hull touchdowns. Anderson took a their way again. Jerry Kra ll pas~
pass trom Sebek in the third quar- ed to Armstrong on the nlnC',
ter tor 35 yards and six points. All but the Northwestern line, whkh
ll-yard pass from Sehek to Ro- gave no end ot trouble all a(te,'bertson helped set up Robertson's noon, held, and Hague poked a
one-yard touchdown plungc ill sharp angle ficld goal through the
the fourth quarter.
cross bars from the 15.
Arter drlvlnr to tbe Ohio 34
Burson, who wenl back to pass
couldn't rind a target and in
one of the best runs of the day,
shook off tackler after tackler
before he was downed on the
five, Murakow8kl I)ut it over
California's Golden Beal'H sw I)t and Gua.rd Eddie Nemeth conpast the Bruins of UCLA, 35-21, verted,
to remain undereated in theIr
Ohio scored its final touchdown
midway in the [oUl·th period.
march to the Rose Bowl.
The underdog Bruins held their - - - - - - - - - Berkeley rivals to a first haH 14- ,
14 standstill but wilted
before
superior reserve strengt.h as 58,66B persons watched the Pacific
Coast conference game.
The hard - hitting California
team cashed in quickly on a pa ss
Interception and a UCLA fumble
converting both into third qua rter touchdowns.
The Bears were sparked by
Quarterback Bob Celerl, who completed 12 ot 17 pass attempts for
one touchdown and 214 yards, Celeri scored once on a. plunge
from the one· foot line and set
up another touchdown with a 33yard pass tha t carried the Beal's
to the three Irom where Moonachillo scored.
Standouts lor UCLA were Halfback Ernie Johnson and End Bob
Wilkinson , who caught two touchdown passes, one good :tOI'
62
yards, the other aCter a hand to
hand struggle in the cnd zone
with two defenders.

Bowl Bound Bears
Roll Over UCLA
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Spartans Slaughter
Temple Ow's, 61-14

I

EAST LANSING, MICH. (JPIMichigan State warmed up (or a
visit by Notre Dame neld week
by overwhelming an . outclassed
Temple team by a nme touchdown 62-14 score before 35,003
fans here Saturd ay,
It was the Lifth
consecutive
home stand victory for the Spal'tans.
Michigan State Coach BiggJ(!
Munn sent his third and fourth
stringers into action after MSC
led 41-14 at the half, But even
these boys outplayed the visiting
Owls and aided in racking
up
three more touchdowns,
Temple led briefly in (he firs~
hall by virtue of a touchdown
set up by a Michiga n State
fumble . The Spartans quickly evened it up, however, and bang,yJ
in five more tallies in the second
quarter while Temple was managing one.
Lanky Lynn Chandnois,
who
only worked the first half of the
game tor the Sp artans. added to
his bid for ALI-America honors
with two spine - tingling touchdown runs. One was a 70 yard
breakaway run and the oth I' w,18
n 57 yard punt return.
Chandnols gained 149 yalods to
pass the mile mark in yardage
gained in his col;ege career. He
now has carried fOl' 1,858 yards,
Against Temple, he averaged
11.5 yards a try .
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

Stanford, Broncos
Play 7·7 Deadlock
PALO ALTO , CALIF . (IP) - In
a game marked by costly fumbles.
Stanford's Indians und the Santa
Clara Broncos fought to a 7-7
deadlock in their annual (ootbolt
classic here Saturday.
A crowd estimated at 40,000
saw Stanford score in the third
period to break a scoreless deal!lock. Santa Clara came back iol
the fourth period, capita lizlng on
a reeove.red fumble, to tic the
score at 7-7.
Stanford's touchdown in
tho!
third period followed a 75 - ya rd
drive. Quarterback Gary Kerkorian went over center lor three
yards to score. Th march WIIS
highlighted by faur passes throWll
by Kcrkorian,

Kickoff-Game Underway

I

Pi" Whips Penn on
BJocked Kick, 22·21

l\lon1anll :11, Mon'-na State I '!

Id a ho 40, l·orUapd :! I
ld ah., Slat,. ~,'i , '\' ee: t erll S lalt (t

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - A great
l'un by Lou. Cecconi and an eQually great smash through the Penn
line by Bernard Barkouskie provided a dramatic finish to a real
football thriller Saturday as Pittsburgh's rugged team knocked
Penn out of the unbeaten class
with a 22-21 victory.
The winnin, points were scored
DALLAS, TEX. (!PI - Played just 35 seeonds before the game
off its feet for the opening two ended as Barkouskie smashcd
periods, Southern Methodist uni- through to block Ray Dooney's
versity gathered its forces for :l attempt to punt from behind his
mi ghty last-half 76-yard touch- own goal line. The ball bounced
down surge and then called 11u- out of the end zone for an autoweakened Doak WalkW ofl the matic safety and ~e two points
bench to kick the point
that that meant a Pitt victory.
Getting the jump right at the
meant a 7-6 victory over Universtart. Pitt scored in the first persity of Texas Saturday.
It was another valiant victory iod and made it 13-0 before five
for the come-trom-behind Meth- minutes of the second quarter
Odists, who make pulling games had expired, Then Penn took to
out of the Ike a habit. They the air, with Francis (Red) Ballsaved this one before a sellout nell tbrowiDi most 01 the passes,
CQtton and gained a 14-13 lead at hall
crowd of 75,345 in the
Bowl.
time.
._iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!iiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
.,
1\1'110" a Sla te :!K. Nt'" In ex-ieo 19
Lewj, &;. t:huk )!O. Wlillamelle 1
~
Sauta Barb ara 10. C.U'ornla A"les ti

Southern Methodist .
Shades Texas, 7-6

FLY A CESSNA 120
for

$4.00

per hour

MWeFJhips Now Ava;lable

IOWA FLV.ING CLUB
FOf Further Inlor".,ion
Contact Harlan Bjork
Phone Ext. 3896

Wall y

Iowan

Pholo)

HERE IS OREGON END DARRELL ROBINSON, who took the openln, kickoff In the game which ulUmalely meant a 34 -31 de' eat
rar the Ducks. lie was tackled by defensive haICback Duane Bra,,"t
aflq r.eWrnin, the ball to the Ducks' 26-yard IIlle. Oregon con~n
ued the dr;ve to the Iowa 6 before It was fHeed to pun t, whIch
roUed dead on the two fa rd stripe.

The Christian Science Student Organization
of The State University of Iowa
invite, you to attend a lecture on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
entilled

"Christian Sciellee: Its
aevelation of Divine Sonship"
by Ralph E. Waqers. C.S.B.
o! Chicago, illinois,
Member of the Board of Lectureship
First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

of the Mother Church, \he

8:00 p.m. Thur$day, November 3
Studio E, Engineering Building

Benton Street
Tavern Permit
Claimed Legal
The city council acted legally
In granting Everett Hull a permit
to sell beer at 316 E. Benton
street. City Atty. William n. Bartl y said Saturday.
Hull last week secured a )X'rmit to build a tavern at the Benton street site. Thursday 13 row:!
Cltians living In that viCinity petitioned city officials to prevent thE'
establishment ot a tavern in their
neighborhood.
An Iowa Cit,. ordlnan~e prohlbJts beer permits outside an
area bounded by
Burlington
.tr~t on the
outh. Davenport
IItreet on the north. Capitol
street on the west and Vlln
Buren street on the east.
Hull formerly operated a tov i'n
at 840 S. Clinton street. which iq
outside the ordinance limits. but
his permit to sell bE'er there was
granted prior to the passing or thp
llmitation ordinance. city oWcials
said.
The council Monday approved
the transfer of Hull's Pl'rmlt
from his former site to his new
business location, which Is In
an Industrial district accordlnr
to the city's plannlnr and lonIn, arranrement.
Mayor Preston Koser said the
petitions will be heard at tpe next
regular council meeting, Nov. 14.
The issue will probably be referred to the council planning and
7.oning committee, Bartley said .
$50-l\-fILLlON REJECTED
NATCHEZ, MISS. UP) - Jerrerson military college - describing
Its financial situation as "desperate" - turned its back on :1
$50-million endowment Sat urday
and uroke all ties with George
Armstrong, Texas milliona ire wilo
made the offer.

· fM L d
Lair 0 ae eo s
Shrouded in
l Legend

NEW lOW A PRESS COLUMNISTS' PRESIDENT Is rneted by his
predecessor at a noon luncheon Saturday III the Iowa Union. Former President C.C. Caswell, left, Is publisher of the Clarinda. HeraldJournal. The new president Is &.0. Burrows, editor of the Belle
Plaine Union. A cartoon by J.N. "Dlnr" Darlln,-, pertalnln&' to the
lewa e!lluml1lsl~ and his work, will later be presented the new officer.

Bus i n e 5 5 Apprentice Plumbers
, Tour SUI Laboratory

B R I EFS
Carl Strub, 221 E . . Fairchild
street, announces the opening of
a new office tor his Econogas
Service Inc. at 104 S. Linn street
about Nov. 1. His offices ha\'e
been previously located at 117 S.
Clinton street.
Strub has completely remodeled
his new offices in the Iowa Apartment building. He has sub-let
part of the property to the Iowa
Clly chamber ot commerce where
they will move their offices
about Dec. 1.

•

•

•

J .E. Kenney, 1004 Kirkwood
avenue. will open a, new tav~rn
to be known os "Kenney's" at
24 S. Clinton on Friday at 4 p.m.
It is at the location formerly occupied by the Uptowner cate.
Kenney also operat~s the Kenney Cigar store at 131 E. College
street.

A small deposit holds
any watch 'till Christmas.

Herteen &Stocker
Jewelers
Jefferson Hotel Bldg.

Lass to Vi~it , Castle Donb,egan BuildingPermilsTotal

New Iowa Column;st President

B, BlLL BOLLANDEB
Castle Donbegan will echo to
the rallyin, cry ot the MacLeods
when Ihe SUI Scottish Highlanders arrive in Scotland next summer.
One of the killed lassies, Elizabeth (Glen) Glendinning, claims
the casUe Is the fighting lair of
her maternal ancestors, the MacLeods, and she plans to visit the
mystery-shrouded flaired turrets
and dank dungeons.
Aa wlUl _ t Itor,-boeII ea_tlea, thousand-,ear-el. C a I tie
Donberan baa & lerend, Glen
"", - a leren. that revolves
around an ancient liar and an
Infant heir,
Long ago, no one knows just
how long, a celebration was ('a11ed shortly after an heir was born
to the MacLeod elan. A nurse
tending the newborn MacLeod in
one of the castle's many turrets,
left the babe on a stone bench
and went down to join the festivities.
"The feast was going at a wild
pace," Glen said, "when the 'laird'
saw the nurse and told her to
rush upstairs and fetch the child."
Obeying her lord's commano,
the nurse hurried to the tower
where she found the child wrapped in a strange flag~a banner
captured from the Saracens durIng the Crusades.
Terrified, the nurse hurried
down stairs, but a voice followed
her, saying the flag was to be
waved to thwart tteree great
dangers that would face the MacLeods.
.
Should the ftar be waved at
an, other tllIle, the voice warned, a three-fold curse would
follow. Firat, the heir would
cIIe.

Seventeen plumbing ap.prentices
from Waterloo were In Iowa
City Saturday morning on an inspection tour of plumbing research projects carried on by tht'
sur mechanics and hydraulics department.
Prof. Don Melzlar of the department, and Richard Larew,
El, Iowa City, gave short talks
to the group preceding the tour.
Larew is a National Association of Master Plumbers national
scholarship student. His fathel',
Telford Larew, is the owner or
a plumbing and heating compan)'
in Jowa City.
The apprentices' trip here was
sponsored by the Waterloo department of inspection. ,

$155 Damage Estimated

In Auto-Truck Accident

A car driven by Lowell E
Northway, lIS8 Hotz avenue. anti
Fire Damages Home
a panel truck driven by E.F. Vander Linden, Lone Tree, were inOn Burlington Street
volved in an accident ThursdllY
Fire caused considerable dam- on Capitol street near Burlington
age at 1:25 p.m. Saturday to D street, police said Saturday.
No one wos injured. Damage
home at 109 E. Burlington street
owned by Eli Braverman. :ire was estimated at $155, pOlice said.
oWcials said.
The fire apparently started in
the basement and traveled up to
the top floor before firemen
stopped it.

Then, the "three sisters" rocks
-traditional property of the MacLeods-would be sold to their
worst enemy, the Campbell clan.
Third, when a tox. had given
birth to Its young in a turret
of the castle, the fortune of the
MacLeods would decline and there
soon wouldR't be enough male
MacLeods to row a boat across
nearby Loch Sligachan.
"This is fact," the slim, blond
liberal arts sophomore emphasized. "The fiag has been waved
twice, both times effectively staving off danger."
The first time was when the
MacDonalds invaded Waternich,
near the castle. The flag was
waved and the enemy hesitated,
thinking the flag represented n
larger force.
"But the, hesitated too lonr,"
Glen said. ''The, were slaUl'htered to a man."
The second time, the flag-waving put a stoP to a cattle plague.
In 1699, an unbelieving soul
tested the curse. The '':factor,'' or
caretaker of Donbegan waited until the laird . had left the castTe,
then took the flag out of its case
and waved it.
A short time later, the MacLeod hell' was lost at sea. And

'
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$34,000
Last Week
BuJldlng permits Issued this

i(

place a $300 storage building 011
their lot, 1030 S. Riversidc drlv.
A $200 permit for a utility Ihed
went to Mrs. Blanch BartuMk,
520 Brown street.

week by the city engineer's office
totaled $34,000, as prospective
builders hurried to take adVantage of favorable fall weath~r.
Records In the engineer's office
show that no permits were issued
during the last 10 days in October,
1948.
The Cllne Farm Equipment company was granted a .11,750 permit to remodel their present
building at 201 S. Capitol street.
A permit to build a $4.250 warehouse on Second street between
Cook street and Maiden lane also
went to the Cline company.
Eldon A. Memler received a
permit to build a $9,500 duplex
dwelling and garage atl 424-1426
Rochester avenue. An $8,000 residence permit went to Lawrence
G. Swails, 1807 C street.
Eldon Miller Sales and Service
company was Issued a permit to

Two Pay Total of $25
In Police Court Fines
Ralph C. Richman, Dubuque.
and Mrs. Carroll Swanger, 414 S.
Dubuque street, were fined $12.50
in police ' court Satul'day for Ialling to stop for n stop sign.
The police docket tor Friday
showed 40 persons were fined S:i4
tor parking and meter violations.
One case was dismissed and one
safety check was ordered.

(Dally Jowan Pb.l. bJ Donald Xoy)

SOON TO VISIT HER ANCESTRAL CASTLE In Scotland, Elisabeth
(Glen) 91endlnninr, A2. Philadelp.hla, pOlishes up her fUn, while
other Hl,hlander dancers admire her technique. Glen will be travelIni to Scotland with the Scottish Hirhlanders next 8ummer. H,.r
maternal anceston, the MacLeods, built a castle 00 an island ott the
nc·rthwest coast of Scotland which the kllted lau:e plans to visit.
what's more, the "three sisters"
were sold to Angus Campbell.
Later, when a friend visited the
MacLeods and brought a tame
fox with him, the animal gave
birth to a litter of little oncs
In a castle turret.
Ever since then," Glen said,
"The tortunes of the MacLeocls
have 4eclJned. At one time,
tbere weren't enou,h male MacLeoda left to row a four-oared
boat across Loeh Sli&'l&chan."
An old Skye man (the cast1e
Is on the island ot Skye oU the
northwest coa~t of Scotland) was
asked if he thought the flag would
ever be waved again.
"Yer wrang if ye think the
flag will na be waved again," lie
replied. "When the last MacLeod
dies, the flag will be waved for
the thur-r-rd and last time and it will crumble and vanish
owa'."

District Court Drops
Pacha J~dgment Suit
A $191.07 ' judgment suit tiled
July 6 by the Rev. Ray J. Paeha.
Iowa City, against Tom R. Plea ..
~ant was dismissed "with prejudice" in Johnson county dbtrict
court Saturday.
In the original suit, damage~
were sought as a result ot an auto
accident Involving the two parties.
Pleasant also dismiss('d hi'
counterclaim, !lied Aug. 17, in
which he denied Paeha's charges
of negligence. asked . $500 judgment and a jury trial of the casco

.hfI.

Today, II•••••elaet !hi. tift tile
,.".lIy will uill

RIES IOWA
BOOK STORE
30 S, Cllnton

Tops For .Refreshment
Ray's Candy
Counter

Iowa Bis~op Haines
Dies in Los Angeles

You find the best in deli,
cious, flavorful candy lit
Ray's new candy countel'.
The famous Cranes Terfllpins, Hand rolled sweets by
Miss Morris, Buntles Chocolates. Also Salted nuts lind
Karmel Korn.

The Right Rev. Elwood Lindsay Haines, 56-year-old bishop ot
the Iowa Episcopal diocese, died
'Friday night in a Los Angeles
hospital, The Associated Press reported Saturday.
In Iowa City, a service of Holy
EUcharist at 8 a.m. today will be
held tor him in Trinity Episcopo1
churcll!
Bishop Haines had entered the
hospital for treatment of a lingering illness, the diocese otcice
reported. He was consecrated in
May, 1944, as fifth bishop ot the
Iowa diocese.
He came to Jowa trom Louisville, Ky., where he had been
dean ot Christ Church cathedral.
He had been a missionary in Liberia and had served his church
in North Carolina, Pennsylvania
and Ohio. He served in the marine corps in World Wal' I.

Sandwiches
and Lunches

~

T>here is a large selection of
sandwiches and tangy soups
for your noontime lupch. Or
try one or our special lunches priced to fl t your hudget.

RAY'S SNACK :BAR ,"
118 East Washlnrton

NOW. S. U. I. st\udents can
charge at Younkers
a

•

.

'

WHO.

,

.

a YOUNKER·S CHARGE ACCOUNT
I

•

'IN MODERN
DRY CLEANING.e~

IS

Georgia studonta and ice<old

Coca-ColL For with Itudonta
nerywhere, boIty \ce.coJd
Coca·Cola I. the Inorit.

- NEW PROCESS!
"

Top quality workmanship is youra if you MIld your clothei tQ New Process
CIecmen. Our
emplayn aN UMd to 9lvID9 each CllUlJD8nt carefuL in·
dividual attention 80 that Y0\ll' clolbM wW look like DeW .when ,.turaed to you.
For .xpert clecmlnq ••• quI.ck HIVlce . . . . .ad your c1eaa1nq to New Proc...
CIeaD....

.,.trercm

IN, .,.HI"

trad'-m4rJ:s .uan llu s• .u 11Ii",.
IOmED \'NOEl AuntotfTY 01' 1I1f COCA-COlA COMIIItt If

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA IIO'1'TLING CO,

o l''',llIe ~c--..

313
South
Dubuque

1.

•

~ents have Q Younkers
charge account have them write

Charga·Plate. Carry this with you
when
shop. It provtdea quick.
Cbrr81=t handling of your ehaJ9'
purchwM,•.

THE GENERAL CREDIT MANAGER.

3. Once each month. on your CUIi~

Here's how it works: '

drink-Coke beID,.,••

,lIlt for ;1 nlMr

a family affair! ' . ,

Shopping tak_ on c:t new meaning when you can charge.
You buy what you want when you want it and pay each month.
You wear clotl\es at their fashion peak without needing
a purSe full of ready cash.
Collet]e days needn't be stripped of frills
or Ja.hion thrills just because you're on a dose budget.
Charge it at Younkeral Come in today and aak about the plan.

" gives the finest service?
DOES THE BEST JOBI

.ity Store in Athena, ~r&i"
.. in college ,bops throuahout tbe country. you call
alway. find Uniyenlty of

•

father, mother, sister, brother ...
they ALL' charge at Younkers

" has the latest equipment?
" has the experienced help?
nay after day It the Uni..,,,,

•

n your

YoUnkers. Des Moin.. 6, Jowa aU'thorlzinq him to luue a ChargaPlate in yoUr name.
n your parents do not have a
Younkera charq. account. you may
secure Clll application blank from
Younkers Iowa City ltore. Send
this completed blank to THE GENERAL CREDIT MANAGER. Youhk·
'era, Dee MOin.. 6, Iowa.
2. Once your auth~riaati~n has been
received you will be issued a
'1

you

hilling date, a .tatement of ClCCO\lllt
wUl be Bent to your parenta.

Blood. Bank
Has
60-Pint
Goal
E~gineeringBuild~ng·
.
.
' Displays information
localOrgamzatlons
Supply Blood Free

On Nation's Weather

If you're Interested In what thE'
wellther was back In the '01 home
town. walk over to the EngineerIng building entryway and look
it up yourself.
For on the left. as you start up
the stairs. Is a bulletin board
with two weather chBrts.
Each
chart pictures one large map showIng surface weather conditions
over the nation, and foul' smailer
maps showing speclal1l.ed In!ormation.
The two Ilharts ... , appelr
Ident1t'al but one II U boan
earller thaD the other.
The large map on the lat..~t
thart (uwailv about two days old)
. shows the nationwide weather picture ot 1 :30 a.m .
PrC?f. J .W. Howe. head of the
'mechanics and hydraulks department. said the 18ter chart is always about two days old because
the charts are prepared dally by
and mailed trom the weather bureau In Washington. D.C.
Eaeh of the foar Imaller maptl
_118 a dlffereDt .tory. For Ia.tanu. one shc",. the htfh-Iow
temperature raDle over tbe Da·
tlon lor tbe U boU,. previolll
&0 the time of the I."" IIUIP.
Another shows precipitation areaa during the same perlod all
that of the temperature map.
The third shows the wind pattern at the 700-milUbar (about
10,000 feet above sea level) level.
and the fourth shows the genera
conditions over the nation tor a
time 12 hours previous to that
of the large map.

B, BOB IlEN'NESY

Rere's a bank whose assets are
really liquid!
The bank is the new Mercy hospital blood bank, and its liquid asstts are over 40 pints or blood in
reserve at the bank.
Medical director of the blood
bank Is Dr. Helen Deaton. VirginI. Burke Is director of the laboratorY where a daft of sile receives
blood for transfusions.
TIle blood bank. IIlrt of the
_leal labara&orln at Merey,
mples two basemt'nt rooma,
... bas been In full Reale oper.
.tIoa for about two weekll.
All the equipment htls been obtained slnce this summer. when it
"as learned that Mercy hospital
would have to set up a blood
bank of Its own. accordlnlr to Miss
Burke.
Previously blood for transtulions had been obtained lrom University hospitals.
Late In August, equipment starttel arrlving and on Oct. 5. the
lirs! donor gave a pint of blood.
"]\/0"1', an averare 0' six and
Jeven 'ran.fUllQnl a. da)' ule
(Oallr lowaa
)
blGOcI from our bank." Mila CHECKING A BLOOD SAMPLE In Mercy hospital's new blood
Bune said. "In the future, tbl.
baDk I. Vlr,Wa Burke, dlree'or III the blood bank labllratory. At
fleare may rlae as more lur,e·
leU Is a standard with a dODor'. blood eontrlbullon ..ttached. read,
.... start to take Mv.nta,e of
&0 be wheeled ~ the bedside of tbe blood recipient. Tbe blood bank
Ike blood bank."
nllw provides an aurate of .Ix or lenn transtUIIlona a day.
Here is the proced ure ot a prospective donor to bank.
fusion Is completely checked and lodge and the West Branch and
First step Is to till out a medical
hLltDry sheet. It a person is allergic tagged. ready for the transtusiotl. Wel;t Liberty Amet'ican Legion
I
10 any of a number of things. has it is set up on a standard and posts.
------------~----------~--------~
been In a malaria zope. or falls to wheeled to the patient·s bedside.
meet certain other qUalifications.
Every precaution is taken to
he will not be eligible to give his
insure
the right type 01 blood gets
blood.
"Some ot these l:egulatlons may to the right patient.
Item too strict, but we want to
Althou,h both ,rolnalonll
te~p our record of no reactions as and voluntar, donors convlbuCe
"-'----,By BENNETT CER .........;.;..;-.................
8 resuli of transfusions tram the
bank." Miss Burke said.
&0 the bank. relatives and
A.lAX, TH;E trong man of the eircus. onee appea~d as gul'Rt
Arter the medleal history Is
friend. of a lIatlent are USUAlly of hOllot' on ,\1 ilton Herle's radio program. 1n 1'I'I1('arsa), be I'ead
,tlllpleted. and. the lab techDI.
'Contacled. flnt to iet blood for hiS' Iinl'S pI'rfl'l'tly •. hilt whcn the show IIcLually went on the ail'.
flaDl bave a sample of 'he blood.
a transfusion. Miss Burke pOlDt- Ajax fl"Oze completely at the
._
~y classify It accord In, to tbe
micl'ophonr .and cOllldn 't tltter
I'M Mil.
).
'till' main types-A, B, AB. or O.
ed oul
•
litb or these types Is broken
A number of local organizations a RylIabll'. Brrle fen him a' line
d!wn acconllD, &0 positive and now supply blood tree to the twi ce, and w\lI'n no an!lwel' was
aipt;ve Rh fac&o)..
bllnk. Members of these organlza- forthcoming. Rav('(l th!' situa tion
Blood of difterellt types cannot tlons can then draw against the hy exrlaimi ng, " How do you
be mixed in 8 transfusion . Nelth- gl'oup's supply in case 01 need.
liltr that! Thl' , h·OIl~est. mall io
er can ..positive and negative Rh
Among tl1l!se groups ore the Ihe world- and 111' ('811 't even
factor blo.od be mixed .
Iowa City National Guard medical
When the supply of this partic- clearing company and reconnais- ri('k nil a I'lll'!"
ular type of blood rUns low, the sance troop. the Iowa City Moose
Ida Kay insists that this hap·
perSon may be called to give a pin t
pened on a farm just outside Wilto the blood bank. At least 90 days
liamstown (n Ea ~ ter Sunday. ·A
ire fllQ,uired betweeo donations to
prankiSh youngster filled a chickflv~ the donor'~ system sufficient
en coop with eggs dyed every
time to replace the bleod removed
color of the fsihbow. The rooster
by {he tramfusion.
took one look at the dllzziJng display. ran straight out ot the bllrn,
The pint of blood Is kept In the
and killed the peacock.
bloOd bank refrigerator along with
8 supply 01 all the other types.
Enlarged photographs ot about
Mrs. Ray Washburn was sitting in her hu~band's sump£uous of"Iieht now, we have betweeD SO college union buildings will be
.. and t5 plnu on band In our exhibited in the Iowa Union lobby fice when a bl'9utltul. streamUned blonde uodulat d Lo. "r'M Mr.
Washburn' wit ..... said Mrs. W. "That·s nice." said the blonde. " I'm
re'riJeraCor. In the futore we Dec. 5 through Dec. 19.
IIoPe to keep between 50 a.nd 60
The display Is being circulated hI- secretary." ·'Oh." said Mrs. W .• "were you?"
Copyrl,I,! . 11148. by Bennett Cerro DIs!rlbuled by KIlU F~.!ur. Syn<lleat&.
plat. on bind." Miss Burke said. by the Association of College UnBefore blood i. tal.en Irom the 10ns, and will be sponsored at
labOratory 10r Ii transfusion. flnal sut by the house and library
checks are made to make sure the committee of the Student Union LUNCHEON - DINNERS
donor's ,and recipient·s blood are board.
ctmpatible.
Committee
member
Felicia
BANQUETS
This involve); putting the Eam- Hope. N4. Corning. said the colpJes in a water bath. kept at 37 lectlon contains over 126 pictures • • Pto,e.slonal Fraternitl~
• Clubs - SOllleties
derrees Centigrade (about 98.6 de- showing activities provided in ungrees Fahrenheit. normal body Ion buildingS through out Ihe
The Perfee& PIau For
temperature.) The samples are country.
Your Grllu, to Mre&
also whirled in a centrifuge.
Some of the buildings Includ~d
Atter each of these proces_es. in the collection have been bui:'!: Pine Room at
Ihe samples are checked under one since the war. and others have
of the lab microscopes for compal- I added new billiard. bowling. party
ibllity.
and music rooms In post - war
When the blood for a trans- redecoration projects.

Try and Stop Me .

•

..

•
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County W Ready 10 Grade Stored Corn

SUI Men to Talk

To ~astern Group

The Johnson county AAA offlee now has equipment to grade
all the corn stored In the county,
Ray Smalley, county dIrector. said
Saturday.
A new moisture meter has arrived to go with the new scales
and other grading equipment received several weeks ago, Smalley
said.
The labora&ory for lTadiDe
eol'll will eaable Smalley ami
hit .taff to l1'8cle all the eon
here lu&ead 01 IellcUn, It &0 the
state labora&ory in Des Melnell.
A sample of 100 grams of com

will be taken from every load re2 FOREIGN HITS
ceived for stonle in the AAA
SUI Professors George Kernodbins. The untit erain will be dele. iVamatic arts department, and
ducted from this. he said.
Judah G9ldln . school of re1lgion.
TM ___ tbeJl will be run
will lecture to classes at the Inihr01llh the moisture meier f.r
stltu le for Religious and Social
water ClOD_'- The DllmbH of
Studies in New York ity.
po1llUls.Per bushel will be deThe institute is 8 graduate tettenniDed with the Dew leale.
lowship which provide informl<All this data 15 put together to
Co-Feature
tion regardinl basic issues facing
determine the grade of corn. For
SuspeD£el
Romancel
clergymen and rel1gious teachers.
example. corn with no more than
THE
Kernodle wLU open the inBilthree percent damage. 14 percent
tute's 1949-50 schedule Nov . 15.
moisture and weighing at least
wheo he will speak on "Patterns
54 pounds to the bushel WOUld . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
gf ReUet in Contemporary Dramn ."
be number one com. he said.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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MAN NINGS-DO LLAR-SAVI NG

·VALUES

I

~$1595

$8 95
•
•
•
•

•

--------•

----~-- &.15 Style -Full Cut

Sharkskins, Plaids,
Gabardines
Continuous Waist Band
....... Full Cut
.California Styled
Patented Saxon ,
Grip Waist

FREE ALTERATIONS

•
•
•
•
•
•

Fine Gabardine-Full Cut

•
•

Beautiful Silver or Taupe
Mouton Collar to Match
Wool Wristlets & Waistband
100% Wool Quilted Lining
Water Repellent

Beautifully Styled
Washable
All Colors

MANNINGS MERCANTILE
Dlrectly Across From Postoffice

Corner Washington and Linn Sts.

•

Union Plans Show
Of Building Photos

•

•

•

•

REICH'S CAFE

,

.

* lew Low Gas Range Prices!

~ .Here's an an~,wer

that rates on' A':

;

• ••

.

EXAMINATIQN

feh-hool Round Up Days are your ,olden opportunity
to la.uo a gu ran,e value that will payoff in coo kin,
eue and convenience for years to come! Every Roper.
Marie Chef. and Hardwick model on diJplay ill bustin'
with feature. that mean quicker, cooler, more economical cooking - plus style that will &park up,any kitchen.
So let'lI ride. Find out about the' ,eneroui trade·in allowance for your old IItove - and how you may win a
Ileamina new ran,e! Stop in - now I

couasll: ••lIa.

'1......
1111 "'!I
toL4 II : 5 8. D.h~ ..

TIME:

'I\: ..

D

QUESTION:
WhPre 18 the place te ,. when JOU
",.n.:
I
A- lnack!t for tba~ ' .orm party!

II- Ifter Ule lame treataf
C- &0 satlsf, YOUr appetite tor

-iIdD&' nveet!
.'

.

D- the bed po",m ,r.u ever w,sled'

F..- .naeta &0 81tlafy ,ollr late lItud, .p,ellte'
F- delieloUi hOlDuaade IlIIDdlH aDd ern. .'

ANSWER,

aO••DU' SPECIALI
Not .........
war ......per ef.......
~"ne rue••, .....
• r...nul, lew price! Baa .....

* Big "Oldest Sto~." Cont.t!
.* Liberal Trade-in Allow~nce!
* Elsy Budget 'I,me.t Plan! .

$146 95

.It,. I.,

LHIcI Yn, Old
Will
YII • Y.~"IIIrIz.1

_u. ...... ~ Speed" .., ....... ....
......., .............reIIer .... tar,......... e••-

..,....,

B... _1Ild. , .. like ....... the raDl' , ..
puebue-wHIIo•• Obarr••• , ..... bu••

UhIl . PI "CIreIIae" ..... • a .........
1I1D1.......' ThGie are &h. 1st, IDd.....
In! ...... waHIDI f.r • ,.,..ai ........
.. Uae .14.. atovit dll1'la6 ..... Up
Da,.1 Your"d ..... ma, be ........
to ..., .. for hili ..... - ....1

See These Other Great Values!
~

CIMr wttIa 1-,.. NOlI.., ..,. tit.... b..."..

=::.::-. ~. ~~ .~. ~..5lU.la
. . . . .......... ..

• wHIa .................. oIoeII

:.!::.~~~.~~~ .~~. '221••

IOWA-ILLINOIS aAS
._AID
-----ELECTRIC CO.
,- -..

..

,

...

~

· /

,
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"Let a Smile.he ,Yo u;, Umbrella .-"

Expert Discovers -

Shorl (ul
In Malh
By GIL PEARLMA
10 T PEOPLE lhink that 1 am
n w in this field. but the truth
is I'm an old newspapennan. I
collect old newspapers. At 36-

cents a hundred pounds. who can
alford to throw them away?
The other day I was looking
over ~y stock in much the same
way a miser counts his money.
I noticed on lhe society page an
article dealing with the selection
of perfume for the ladies.
Tbe artiele staled that most
males who have the prerequlsite. tbat ls, money or a charge
account. take tite purcha inc of
perfume for theIr best clrl In
too Ucht a vein.
It went on to say that the
selection of scented water is a
very difficult process and it
should b bought with the personality of the receiver kept in
mind.

•

• •

TilE ... m T QUESTION that
came to my mind was what is the

difference between perfume and
cologne. [ discovered that perfum(' is a fluld preparation. as
of the essence of flowers. used
for n·l'nting. The synonym given
was ~MELL. Does this bring to
mind nIh r synonyms?

I

olognc, on the ot~er hand, is
composed or cerlain aromatic oils
and alcohol. If yOUl' girl fl'iend
i~ a dipsomanic she will pr fer
("ologne. II mixes well with seve 11up.
I a Iso discovered that cologne
is a lcss expensive gift. Therefor , I prefer a fcmale companion
who prefers cologne. You can
purchase a quart of "apple blossom" Cor two Wheaties box-tops
and a dime lo cover mailing expenses.
A Inl're ounce of Chanel No.
5. llowever, r Ulls up Into the
dollar ligures. There is a constant reduction in prj e along
wltb a constant reduction in
quality, until you arrive at Chanel No.1. which Is desicned
solely tor the less arlstocratic
playboys.
The first thing to consider,
when walking up eo the perfume
counler in th nearest five-andten-cent-slore, is what the girl
friend is going to wear.
If she wears black, a narcissus
scent would be most appropriate.
lC red, a waler into which roses
l,ave been dipped. That·s fine, but
what if sh wears a Frencl1 bathing suit?
ASKING THAT question is
enough on my pati; you answer it.
Here are two things to consider
before arriving at your conclusion:
(1) If she wears a French
bathing sui\ who is going to notice
her perfume?
(2) You mllht try "Evening in
Paris," sold -at -better drugstores
everywhel·e.
•
The expert who wrote tbis 'ar1ic Ie reveals that if the girl
dresses in a tailored, tone, your
best bet Is a woody scent with
a spicy und rtone.
All men who go with lhis type
of woman needn't wOIfY about
financial cotlsideraiions w hen
buying perfUme for her.
They can make the perfume
best SUIted for her by simply
squeezing the sap out of a maple
tTee and adding to that a bit ot
paprika, wUh a dash of nutmeg.
Might try that myseIr.
StatistIcs also shOW tha& 85
to 90 percent of the women prefer lighter scents ratber than
heavy oneti. This. I s.eriously
r ha llengr . I Or maybe they do
II !'fer light Sff'llls. bul. In heavY
do 'es.

•

* * *

NEW YORK IIPI - Mathematician John L. Garwood claimed
Saturday that he has found the
first short - cut in mathematics
sine the anclent Greeks made
the revolution:lry discovery that
the shortest distance between two
points is a straight lin .
Th Greeks had lots of words
for things mathematical. but they
all involved work - brain work.
Garwood skipped words and mental gyrations and dev~)oped a way
to eliminate most of the drudgery from multiplication.
lie did it with a cbari, and
guarantees tllat anyoae who can
read eventually will learn to let
the richt :answers
without
counting on a sinlle finler or
toe and in one-flrtb the
time it takes to multiply with
pencil or abacus.
The wiry . little mathematician
who used to be a federal disbursement officer, hopes his chart
may some day rescue children
from the dreary business of
learning what 2 X 2 make. He
figures a lot of offices that can'l
a(ford mechanical calcuiators will
pay $3 for his malh chart too.
It took him 2,000 man hours,
thousands of pencils and a bale
of paper to make it and he worked and rechecked 7.200 problems
before he demonstrated It for receptive students at New York unlv rsity.
The chart Is plastic. measures less than a foot square,
weighs only three ounees. Is
washable and with gentle care
wlJllast longer than anyone who
uses It, Garwood said.
On the front is the announ ement that "on this page your
multiplication difficulties ended
forever . . . any answer within <I
lew seconds! This chart eliminates
page - tUl'ning ; machine - noise,
fatigue."
In the middl 8 1 e nine ~quares
of numbers. 10 across and
11
down. On lhe back are the dirrctions, which guide you to lhe
key numbers in the squares. But
therr is one catch. You have to
add lhe key numb rs found with
the' chart.
"r haven't foulld a way to do
the adding for folks yet." Garwood said. "but I'm well along
on a long division char!."
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"You're sure you've played this game before?"
"IUy wife started knlltln, me a pair of socks
Que tion: Do you think
slot
and didn't know how to bind ofn'
machines and other Iorms of _--.:_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
gambling can be successlulJy eliminaled from Johnson counly"
Ken Roberls, C3, Storm Lake:
be succeSSfully
done. People will gamble one way
or another. The stale might as
well legalize it and make some
mon y by licensing lhem."
Marilyn Boyle, A2, Iowa City:
"I don't think there is enough
gambling going on to cause any
trouble."
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Milton Qordon, A3 , Council
Bluffs: "It's not a matter of the
law enforcement officials
beihg
able to stop gambling. It is rather
a matter of their wanting to stop
it badly enough and bow long
their enthusiasm lasts."
Fredda. Bryson, A2, Newton ~ :'1
don't tWnk you can get rid of
gambling. Parlay cards will circulate anyway."

•

JOHN 8. DAVIIJNPOaT
' I. eul.ll." Dlrect.r
RAaOLD II. AaKo)'r
IIIIIBtll
CBAIlLU • (JUaOLL

M.n.,.,
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Lett~rs'

1\ Jo:VENlNG AT a formal dance
"ill persuacl you lhat the avel'fig!' r male luses perfume to lhe
xl ot that on would lhink sbe
has just I i ln ish e d swimming
through lhe.: vats at tbe local Fabrr,::e' factory. or has accidently
('ollid d with a fifth of "D ire
Me."

to .the Editor

(Readers are. invited 10 express opinion In Letters 0 the Editor.
hand written slenature alld ad'ress - type.
written slcnatures not acceptable. Letters become tbe pre,erty or
fte Dally Jowan; we reserve the rirM to edit or withhold leUen.
W'I IUllest letters ~ UqLI&ed &0 3M words or less. o.lnlo... uPI'esIIed de Dol neceasarlly reprelenl .thOlle 01 The Dally lo_a.)

AU leiters must IDelude

TO THE EDITOR:
Cbuck MUler, C3, Clear Lake:
We wish at this occasion. to
"I can·t see that football psl"lays
thank
you 203 students f or comaTl out of Une, but slot machines
aren't good fol' anyone except iQg to lhe pep r{llJy I,'riday night.
their owners."
We are very sony that wo could
nol' Ulank each of you personally,
but it would have taken more·
lhan the half-hour rally to shake
, .
203 hands.
.,.
We might add that it of> pW'
sincere regret that over 10,000 of
JOur compatriOts were too occupied with studies. evening classes
and other studious enterpri!ieH to'
attend.
Thanks again 203 students. As
George McBurney saki, ''If
I
Don Johnson, At, Spencer: wore a hat tonight, 'I would' talie
"Like anyt.hink, it depends on It off to you."
the officials. If they are inter. " • • . . . ..
ested and the campaign Is vigorThe SUI Cheerleaders
ous, it ean at least be minimized."
Vic Youn" Capt.

r

When she teUs you that she
puts perfume on by a dab behind
ach ear, believe her. But leel
certain that dab was made by
the enlire palm of the hand and
not merely th tillY end of one
delicate finger.
It is my contention lh al ladles
Who us perfume to excess don't
read the newspaper ads or listen
to the radio. When it comes to
romance, whaC can a $5 one-ounce
jar 01 Command Declsion accompUsh that a 10-eent eight-ounce,
bar of Lux cannot?

"Say, reI. keep your eye on dat Ilexican
play!n' opposIte me in da linet"

"Stop Jlrillng the peanut ... so he'U hold IItllll"

Miss Norma Cross, assistant prolessor of piano in the SUI music
department, will present a plano
recital Monday at 8 p.m. in stUdio
E of the Engineering building.
Miss Cross is an SUI graduate
who received an MA degree ill
music here In 1946. She was all
instructor 01 piano here from 1940
until this fall
when she receiv- .
ed an assistanl
professorship.
The young native Iowan, from
Forest City, is
especially wellknown to Iowa
Cit y audiences
f9r her interpretatlons of the
~ ia n. 0
works
of J a han n e s MISS CROSS
13rahms.
On severa] occasions she has
appeared as soloist with the SUI
Symphony orchestra, presenting
sucl1 works as the Brahms "Flrst
and Second Piano Concertos" and
the "Concert for Two Pianos" by
Brahms.
. Her program Monday night will
include a group of Sonatas by
Domenico Scarlatti and the "So~
nata, Opus 5" by Brahms. WSUI
will broadcast the recital and a
limited space Is available at the
studio lor a radio audience.
Wednesday night, the SUI Symphonic chorus, under t he direction of Prof. Herald Slark, will
present Its first formal concert
of the season at 8 p.m. in the
Iowa union.
Two works by Sir Arthur Sul-

TO THE EDITOR:

Larry Barrelt possesses one 01
llie oddest instrumentations of any
band this campus has ever harbored.
Four trombones form the nucleus of the banl willi tenor and
baritone saxes, trumpet and rhythIn roundIng out the group.
Larry is the lrumpet man, occasionally doubling on piano. The
four bones are Gene GriS80m, Tom
Richards, Jerry Shipton, and Dean
Eberhart. Bob Spillman and John
Walters man the tenor and baritone saxes. Harry MitcheU. ba~s,
and Byron BW'ford, drums, complete tile rhythm section. Grant
Ealitham provides vocals.
"We have lIome arranremeDts
Irom Ihe old book," says Larry.
"aad we have dressed lIome up
to 'take care of Ihe exira Irom boDe and sax. Stuff Uke 'Summertime' and 'When Your Lover Has Gene.' lor GraDt. 'Prelu.e to a Kiss' and 'Adios' are
Dew too.
"rm adding new lhings as Cast
as I can," Barrett explains. "Runs
about olle a weel( for Easlham
and two a week for the band. We
worked out an adaptation of the
old Count Basil.' tuhe 'Slider' th:1t
Ray Anthony I'ecorded recently."
Barrett explains his band this
way. "You see. we have unlimited possibilities to I add depth to
the band. Depth accounts for that
I

SUI Professor Vlrites
Article on Mathematics

Thanks 1.0 John Holway ("Have
I
You lleCll'd 'I'his One?", Daily
Prof. M.F. Smiley. SUI depar(Iowall, Oc t. 26) wlto questioned ment of mathemaUcs, has writlen an artlc1e published in the
the method 01 r aising- the flag dur- October issue of Ithe American
ing pre-game flag-raising r!ere~ Mathematical Monthly.
monies at footbaU games In Iowa
The arUcle. "The Rational Castadium.
nonical Form of a Matrix II,"
Should the nag rise slowly, has to do with a method oC teachreaching the top of the pole as ing mathematics, Smiley said.
the anthe{ll is linished. or should
The article is a ~ontinuation of
it be rued briskly? Do we lleed a previous work which appeared
a "Handbook. for Boys" to 8llIwer in .04.2, he said. He added the
this Quettion?
latelat article was completed while
bet'!/ ~ 8110* •that we arc . not he Was teaching at Northwestern
~eJu~1.ant to' holst our
national university about a year and II
colors. 'but thllt · we ar~ proud to half ago.
sec it aloft! Let·~ move Ule lIag
OKAYS QfiFEN8E BILL
up ' Qulcldy - ' moW' 'that we're vlASHINGTON (.4') - President
anxious to see it flying!
Trulnan put his okay Friday on
,. . . a $1,814,010.000 outlay to help
Larry B. Pike
build up a global defense against
112 E. Bloominpn cominanimt.

surpJ'islngly IuU sound we get.
"We can Ihrow Ihe
bolles
a,aind the saXM. or aplDst my
trumpet and Walters' alCo, or
Spillman's tenor and Mltchell'lI
b&llll. Well. !bere Isn'& much we
CID't do. But &he bones add
depth to ihe band."
PersonaUy, we're glad to sec a
guy like Barrett on campUs. Not
the most serious musician maybe,
but extremely enjoyable. His Ideas
on how to run a band are his
own, not Dizzy Gillespie's
or
Guy Lombardo's, but strictly Larry Barrett's.

•

• •

Favorite band: Duke Ellington.
"Even hls old stuff Is advanced ,"
says Larry.
Favorite musician: "If It's possible to pJay trumpet Uke Lester
Young - well, his tenor work interests me most."
You commerce students will
lend 'an ear to Larry when your
annual ball rolls around. Rest of
us foreigners will just have to
wait until someone gets wise and
books Barrett. Should be worth
it though.

WSUI PROGRAM
CALENDAR
M •••• f. 0.1 .... ' II. Itlt

R.m . 1I1.... 0In. Chapel
' :15 a .m. New.
.·o~

u:"u a.m .

1I'~hhtlht.

Lit .

of Or""" &. 1I0ma"

a.m. News
9:30 a .m. UBlen and Learn

9:20

9:45 ... m. The Books hell
10:00 8.m . Cup.nd 8IlUcer Club
10 :15 B.m. Here's An Idea
10:30 • .m. Bellnnln. Freneb
11 :20 8.rn. News
11 :30 • .m . Nova Time
,1 :45 R.m . Rent. Control
12:00 110011 Rhythm RIImblea
12 :30 p.m. News
12 :30 p.m. News
1Z:.ri p.m. Headlines in Chemistry
1:00 p.m. Musical Cha'"
2:" p.m . News
2: 15 p.m. LI .1en and Learn
2:30 p.m . 18th Ceolury Mud.
3:%0 p.m. News
3::10 p.m. Music 01 Manhaltan
':00 p.m. Concert Hall 01 the Air
'::10 p.m. Tea Time MelOdI"s
5,00. p.m . ChUdfCl·' Hour

5:30 p.m. New.

5:45 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8 :S:; p.m.
T:oo p.m.
T:3O p.m.
7:46 p.11\.
Iloo p.m.

SPOrlI Time
Dinner Hour
News
A. k the SclenUlt.
F •• m Calendar
J_c Walton Club
MUlII. You Wanl
.:JO p.m. Waltz Time
.:00 p.m. U.N. TOday
':15 p .m . Campul Shop
' :M p.11\. Sport. JII'hll'h\.o
10~ p.m. News
10:15 p.m. SI,D Off

!ivan, of Gilbert and SullivaJI
tame, are listed on the program.
One, "WheD the Foeman Bam

"Ab -

Rose -

Blushilll-"

His Steel," is from the opere ita
"The Pirates of Penzance."
Scene fol' this chorus is in true
Gilbert and Sullivan satire with
a group of policemen about to engage in battle with a bunch ot
pseudo-ferocious pirates.
In all sincerity, the poIJcemen'~
girl friends sing "go to dea1.h and
go to sla ughter-go ye heroes, go
and die."
The other work on the program
by Sullivan Is "Oh Hush Thee
my Babie." No satire intended.

"When tbe foeman Bares his lteel"
Another work of special nole
on Wednesday's concert is "The
Well Beloved," by Deems Taylor.
Prof. Stark said this number
was an Armenian folk song with
words and harmonics by Taylor.
"It is difficult to fit together,"
he said, "especially some of the
humming parts which present
some very lush chords."
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled III the PresldeDI',
orrlccs. Old Capitol.
per, Iowa Union .
Monday, October 31
2:00 p.m . - University Club,
Wednesday, November 9
Partner bridge, Iowa Union
8 p.m. - Concert: Donald DickTuesday, November 1
son, Baritone. Iowa Union.
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - StudentThursday, November 10
Faculty Coffee Hour sponsored by
4:30 p.m. - Information First,
UWA, River Room, Iowa Union Senate Chamber, Old Capitol.
Wednesday, November 2
8 p.m . - Play : "Command De8:00 p.m. - (loncert by Unl- cision." University Theatre.
versity Chorus, Iowa Union
Friday, November 11
Thursday, November 3
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Amer2:00 p.m. - University Club, lean Society of Chemical EngiPartner Bridge, Iowa Union
neers, Speaker: H .V. Atwell, ene4:30 p.m. - InfQrmation Firs~, mistry auditorium.
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
8 p.m. - Play: "Command DeSaturday, November 5
cision." University Theatre.
Campus chest drive begins.
9-12 p.m. - Spinster's Spree
TUCliday. November 8
Dance. Iowa Union.
12 noon University
Clu h
Saturday, November 12
Luncheon. Partner Bridge, 10w;1
8 p.m. - Play: "Command DeUnion.
elsion," University Theatre
4-5 p .m. - Student - Faculty
Sunda)' , November n
CoHec Hour sponsored by UWA,
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers,
River Room, Iowa Union.
"Salari in Africa," by Murl Deu6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup- sing, Macbride aUditorJum.
(For Informallon rClardlng elates beyond lhis schedule.
see reservations In the ortlce of tlte Presldcnt, Old Capilol.)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be depl)sited with thc city editor IIf The
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East HaU. Nollces must bc ubmUled
by 2 p.m. the d~y preceding" first pUblication; they will NOT be aecep&ed by telephone, aud must be TYl'ED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN
and SIGNED by a resPoJlsible person.
COMMERCE SENIORS grad- mo ry, Monday, Oct. 31 lit 7:30 p.m.
tiating in February with a cumu- Same company meets Wednesday,
latlve grade poInt of 3.0 or high- Nov. 2 at 7:30 p.m. W e a I' green
er arc requested to report to nOTC unlIorms.
the college of commerce office
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will
not later than Nov 2.
meet Wednesda y, Nov. 2 in E
105, East Hall al 7 p.m.
lImK HAWKS will meet Monday, Oct. 31 at 7:30 p.m. in WoTAU BETA PI - The Iowa
men's gym. Tryouts fOl' demon- Beta chapter will hold break1as~
Itration group will follow. Squal'e meeting for all student and facdancing lessons every Monday uIty members SatW'day, Oct. 29
thereafter at 7:30 p.m.
from 8 lo 10 a. m. ill ups lairs
room of lhe D&L Grill.
T&lLFEATHERS wlll noL meel
this week. The next meeting Will
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS hike
be Tuesday, Nov. I, Macbride au- Sunday. Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. Will
ditorium, 7:30 p.m.
leave from Iowa Union and return at 5:15 p.m. Bring
ligh~
PERSHING RIFLES will meet lunch.
In Armory at 10:30 a.m. Jor drill
IOWA FENOER'S club will mee~
practice Saturday, Ocl. 29 . Report
at 12:30 in dress blue uniforms Sunday, Oct. 30 at 3 p.m. in Conand helmet liners. Company B2 ference I'oom I, Iowa Union. Permeet in Room 16B, Al'mory, Mon- manent of!icers will be elected and
day, Oct. 31 at 7:30 p.m. Same dues collected.
company meets Wedne ·day. Nov.
YOUNG PROGRESSIVE~ wlJl
2 at 7:30 p.m. Wear green ROTC
meet Monday. Oct. 31 at 7:30 p.m.
uniforms.
•
in Room 204. Schae[fer
Hall.
PANACEA SCRIPTS for COIl- Civil Rights program will be dis·
test must be submitted no later cussed.
I
than Monday, Oct. 31. Turn in
SUI CHRISTIAN Science stuentries at main desk in orrice of dent organi2;alion presenis a free
student af1airs, or if there are leeture on Christian Science 8 p.m.
questions contact Sue Gronna, Thursday, Nov. 3 in Studio E, Envhone 3173.
gineering building.

"FIRST O.T. MEETING of this
COMMERCE MART will have
school year will be held Wednes- an informal dance in Main lounge
day, Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. in Roum 179, of Iowa Union, 9-12 p.m. SatML.. A program is planned and urday, Nov. 5.
election of. officers.
UNIVERSITY
PLAY, "YoU
INTER· VARSITY C h r i s 1 ian Can't Take It Wllh You," will run
Fellowship will hold its regular two extra nights - Monday, Oct
meeting in Oonference Room 1, 31 and Tuesday. Nov. 1 at 8 p.m.
fowa Union at 6 p.m. Tuesday, in University Theatre.
Nov. 1.
ODK BUSINESS meeting, Mou. FaJ!lNCII CLUB will meet Tues- day, Oct. 31 at 4:30 p.m. In Room
day. Nov. 1 ~LQ.Q!l Anderson's 409 203, University Hall.
E. Washington.
, -ALL SUI LIBRABIES will close
PIRSHING RIFLES Company at 12 noon Saturday. Oct. 28 fot
B2 -will Ineet in Room 16B, At- Dad's Day.
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By VINCE BRANN

It is significant that the Iirst
bleak sweep of the camera in
"Dcdee," which opened Saturday
at the Capitol Ulcater, includes
not only the Antwerp waterfront
but Dedee herself. From the
very first, she is part 01 the
whole desolate dock area. It is
as It we were being told outrl&ht how the movie will end.
What unfolds in the fo llowing
ninety minutes is not a pretty
stOry, nor is it intended to be.
This is postwar Antwerp in its
uglier aspects. The wharves of
lhls Belgian city are allegedly
the toughest in Europe, and tho
characters we are to meet
"Dedee" more than prove
truth of the statement.
In fact, Antwerp's city ortl dais, none too anxious to have
the seamy side of tbe city expOled, refused to aUow the film
10 be shol Ulere. Replica sets
bad to be built In Paris.
Dedee Is a cabaret girl, though
other names could be found for
!ler profession. Life at the "Blue
]'loon," however, is only a temporary existence. Her principal
desire is freedom and security,
away from the sordid atmosphere of this low society.
Her
pursuit of the goal and ultimate
failuro form the main core of
the film. The script is well built,
moving slowly but steadily to
two hammer-blow climaxes.
In the tltle role is
Simone
Signoret, a beautiful actress who
Is clearly aware of the difficulty
of her role. Never does she allow
Dedee to become a cheap girl
in whom we lose interest. Miss
in
Signoret makes us believe
Dcdee's aspirations and hopes.
And after all, Dedee's eoal is a
fairly universal one, regardless
ot the level from which one wishes to cllmb.
Admirable asststance 'Is offered by "Bene," the proprietor of
the "Blue Moon," sympathetlcaUy played by Bernard Bller.
Marcel Pagliero plan "Franeeseo," the man who tries to
help Dedee in her futile fUght
to a better world. His Is a care(ully restrained performance.
In the role of "Marco," Dalio
gives us a capable portrayal oi
the boyfriend - consort who holds
Dedee by an invisible rein to her
environment.
As in the case ot 50 many
films lrom post - war Europe,
this one distinguishes itself tor
Ita honesty and singleness of
purpotie. Not in the strict sense
a war film , it is concerned rather wIth basio human desires
for a happier existence.
Dedee's desires, however, seem
doomed to frustration from
the
start. Whethor this is faie or not
Is a question for thc movie-goer
to decide. Certainly as it is painted llere, Dedee's environ men t is
one which no one escapes easily.
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Historical Society
Elects Newcomers

clal Education."
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ReDt

Modern 2 Room Trailer, Electric Wanted to Rent-Any kind of Do you have a service to offer? It
you have, the DAILY IOWAN
Relri,erator. Light interior finhousing suitable (or 25 fraterished. Priced to sell very reason- nity men-Write Box XI0 Daily will help you sell this service.
ably, Phone 82794.
Iowan.
Rubbish and Light haulin, Services. Can 2914 tor prompt servApt. size washer; Men's bicycle; WANTED: Apt. with cooking fa- ice.
Baby BUllY. Call 5841.
cilities for Senior woman. English Major. Urgent. Write Box 10 Experienced thesis typing and
For sale: De-Jur exposure meter;
mimeographing. Dial 4998.
o Daily Iowan.
new. Call Kelly ext. 2385.
Do you wish to renl-anything. Let Bendlx wes and IeI'\'ice. JacUoa'.
Electric aDd Gift.
the DAlLY IOWAN flnd it tor
you.
Curtains laundered. Dial ~92 before 10 a.m.

Rooms for Rent

Double room for t wo wor king
girls. Call 4191 between 8-5;
4395 after 5.
- h-a-v-e - a-roo- m
- -t o- re-n-l-?-Th
- e
0--O-y-O- U
DAILY IOWAN will lind you
that roomer.

$$$$$$$$$ loaned 0.0 guns, cameras, diamonds. clotbillZ. etc.
Reliable Loan Co., 1011 E. Burlinlton.

In8truction

Want To Buy

Prof. William Petersen, superintendent of the State Historical
society, Thursday said 37 persons
and 135 institutions were elected
to society membership Wednesday.
The appointments were made
at the regular monthly meeting
of the Board of Curators. Over lOt)
Iowa cities and towns are represented in the selections, including
Iowa City which rated second
highest with six new members.
The Iowa City list: Mrs. Robert
Gibson; Proi. James Jones, chemistry department; Dean Mason
Ladd of the SUI law college;
James Wasley; Joseph Wayner
ond the Johnson county publiC'
schools.
CIO UNIONS MERGE
OHICAGO (A»-The CIO united
farm equipment workers of America eFE) announced Friday that
the union Ilas merged with the
CIO united electrical workers
(UE).

For Home Ec Club
An SUI Home Economics club
membership drive will be conducted this week, Club President Carol Chopek, A4,
Iowa
City, said Friday.
Membership is oped to any coed, Miss Chopek said. No atfiliations with the Ilome economics
department- are required.
Tables will be set up in the
home economics section of Macbride hap Monday through Friday fOl' the convenience of anyone interested in joining
the
club.
The group meets once a month.
Theme of the November meetinll,
Tuesday, Nov. 8, is an "Old Fashioned Style Show", featuring women's clothing styles from the
nineteenth century to modern
times.
Miss Chopek said authentic
dresses from as tar back as 1830
will be modeled at the
style
show. Time and place of the program will be announced later.

ERMAL suggests

For your Sunday
dining pleasure
that you try our

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM

Ballroom dance 'essons.
Youde Wuriu. Vial 9485.
salesman Wanted

Wash the easy, economical Wa:f

LAUNDROMAT

Girl to work fulltlme from now to
Baby sitting. 4841.
LEARN TO DANCE
Chrlatmas eve. Experience preMusic and Radio
ferred. Apply in person at Jack"lfs Fun"
son's Electric and Gift, 108 S. DuGuaranteed repairs for aU makes buque.
Beginning and Advanced Lcssl>ns
Home and Auto radios. We pick
MIMI YOUDE WURlU
up and deliver. Sutton Radio & Do you need somebody to work
Dial 9485
TeleVision, 331 E. Markel Dial
for you? Do you have a job that
will take two instead of one? Then
3239.
let the DAILY lOW AN find you
that person.

,

9 x 12

$49.50

A 9x12 Pad FREE

With Each Rug

Portraits of CHILDREN
Fashion and Pariy Pictures
Ilial 2764

But you can hold it, and you're a iOod driver.
Belidea, accidenta never happen to you.

Drug

and

Cosmetic Clerk
Excellent hours
and salary.
Apply in person

Lubin's

Iowa City Trailer Mart
Rental •

Sales

Rent a luna,e trailer
by the hour, day, or week
141 So. Riverside Dr.

Ph. 8838

- StopBetween classes at
Clark & Marge's

Campus Grill

STUDENT
Waiters and Waitresses
Morning or Evening
Part time
or
Full time

Have your BABIES' Shoes
BRONZED

Apply in person
at the

All Work! Guaranteed
FOR DEMONSTRATION
Call Dale Randall
438 West Benton
Dial 4328

STRAND

HOBBY HARBOR

MAHER 'BROS.
TRANSFER
ror eUjclont lurnitun
lrIovi~

Make your Christmas gifts
from our stock of models
and hand-craft supplies.
ZIt N. Linn
Dlall-tnt

Ba'iaee TrllfLlfer
D1al -

RENTALS • REPAIRS
Excluai... Authoriaed
ROYAt Dealer

11896 -

Dial

WIKEL
rtPEWRlTER EXCHANGE
13'~

E. CoUege

Phone 8-1051

()\ GUY COULD
MAKE RESIN
OUT ON "
P iNt TREE WITIl

c:ow=

A LEFT HOOK 1U1-l
0'. TRUNK .. '

now initead of on his way to tM hospital.
Remember. one out of every six ratal traffic
accldenta involves a drinking driver.

'0

A~~lpu.

p,.-,.d

. . .. ... ,.,.

•

.

by Th. AcIv~rtilinl cou~~n •
'n coop.,atio~ with th
Nationol Sol.ty council.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS MONIORED IN THE ' INTIREIT Of PUIlIC SAfnY IY

."

Dial 3073

V.n ' lI be preUT p'e,,!u:tI yourljeU, Ir ;reu deyelop th e h.ltlt.
.1 rndlnr ye ur .. tunln, prublrmJ to .... We hay,. th e ,lA-nt

and .h U to do tbe "Job" rlrltl . •".r ,.u, eo"VenJellfe we
b."e twa loeation t .ne ter tb. e wbo drlYI and D'fte tor

For Those Driving
Drive-In
324 So. Madison

ONE DAY
SERVIOE
Dial 8-1171

For Those WaUUng
Walk-In
114 So. Capitol

Have You Heard
T·HE WORD?
The word for the DAILY IOWAN Classifieds is results.
An ad run recently in the IOWAN
classified columns brought over thirty
telephone calls to the advertiser. One
call was by long distance. Many persons were eager to buy.
That's what we call results. If you want
some of the same ..•

,GALL 4191

BUTALFY PUT
DA ANVIl..

CLANG ON DA
GUY IN DA
fOIST ~ND!

,,

and

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU

TYPEWRITERS

and

sav. may ~e your own!

HAUSER JEWELRY
205 E. Washington

217 S. Clinton

.Across from Sch aeIler Hall
For your between class snack

131 So. Dubuque

101_

Chromographs A Specialty

tho e .. h. walk.

MORRIS FURNITURE

Cut-Rate Drug Store

CAFE

lie .....Ie. _

ON ALL MAKES

Ex pel'lenced

QrtJo th.v?

'8, Carel.d-·th" lif. yo~'

Guaranteed Watch Repair,

C.O.D. Cleaners

WANTED

Like you, this motorist was a good driverbut he had a few too many. If he'd let .omeone else drive him home, he might be there

8 E. Colle,e Dial 8-0151

All Wool Axminster
Rugs

·Accidents never happen to y.0U I

If you've ever climbed into your car after a
rew drinks too many, you may remember seeing something like the blurred view above.

Woodburn Sound Service

with

to 12 P.M.

PAM-MABIE Photographs

Expert Radio R epair
All makes of RadiosWork guaranteed
Pick-Up and delivel'7

Don't Miss this Rug Buy

11 A.M.

Wanted

Wash by Appoinlmellt
Dial 8-0291

-PRETTY·
PLEASED!

OPEN
FROM

Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1918.

Ballroom dancing. HarrIet Walsh. Wanted, two tkkels to the MinneDial 3780 after 5 p.rn.
sota game. Phone 3844.

Membership Opens

slates.

The Iowa City chapter ot the
Internallonal Council for Exceptional Chlldren will holds its first
meetlng Nov. 17, Chapter Pres.
W. B. Schoenbohrn said Friday.
The new grouP. fourth chapter
In the Iowa Council, will mect
at 7:30 p.m. In room 22lA Schaeffer haU.
Arthur Hill, director of the Des
Koines public schools' department
of pupil adjustment, will talk on
"Looking Into the Future of Spe-

Wanted

A Salesman Wanted - Now caUIng on hardwares in this and
surrounding counties to handle a
TWO SUI ALUl\lNl PAUSED TO BUY POPPIES on a downtown
nationally known line ot cookware
corner Saturday mornlnr. Anne and Tom Irwin, Des Moines. are
shown purcbaslng the poppies made by disabled and needy veterans
on a commission basis. Protected
lrom Mrs. Charlie F. mlth, 4%4 Clark Street, preSident of Veterans
territories establisbed accounts.
Must have car. Give [ull informaof Forelg:n Wars Aux.lllary PDst No. 2581.
Lost: I.D. Bracelet. Downing Sher- tion tirot leiler. Stainless Ware
- - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Expert Thesis, term papers. J:enBOby Sitting
rIck . Call 81938.
Co. of America, Walled Lake, MIeral typing. Quick Service. Call
9258.
Experienced Baby-sitting Football
chigan.
Help Wanted
days also. Phone 8-0028.
( OoU), Iowo. Pbolo)

Prot. C. Woody 'l'hompson represenled SUI at a nalional mcctIng of directors of burcaus or bus- I
Iness and economic research
which closed recently in
New
York City.
Thompson is a retiring director
or the national organization.
Discussions at the thrcc - day
meeting in the Biltmore hotel centered around the projects being
carried on by burf78us in various

Local Children's Council
To Hold First Meeting

Auto insurance and financing.
Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 1111 Eo
CoUeee. Dial 2123.
_ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _
For Sale: 1948 Pontiac hydromatic
drive, Extra clean. 1947 DOdge
4-door; radio and heater; fluld
drive. 1942 Nash Club Coupe. 1939
Ford sedan. 1940 Chevrolet '-door
sedan. Cash - Terms - Trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 821 So. Capitol.

MiSceDgneous lOr sale

4191

Prof. Thompson Attends
Business Bureau Talks

The SUI bureau ill currently
condUcting a survey in southwestern Iowa to determine consumer
buying habits.

Autos for sale (UHd)

Classified Displa1
2 man duck boat. Two burner hot
One Day _____ .. _ 7Sc per col. inch
plate. Toaster. 7142.
Six Consecutive days,
per day _......... _ 60c per col. inch 1931 Sport Chevrolet Coupe. 32 Sen unused articles with a DAILY
Motor with many new parts.
One month .... 50c per col. lru:h
lOW AN Olassilied.
Good running condition. Must sell
(Ave. 28 insertions)
· 44 . D'al
' men'ult
immediately. Very cheap. 82794. T wo new
Ii s
s, size
I
6375.
De.dUnn
If you have a car to seU, list it
in tile DAILY IOWAN Classi- Fuller brush~s and cosmetics. Call
4 p.m, !Ieds
We'ekdays
11-1213.
and be assured of prompt
results.
Noon
Pears 5Oc. Dial 8823.
Saturday
1941 Studebaker 2-door Champion
Check your Id Ul til. t lnl lUue II lPO
Climatizer; overdrive, in ,ood
Gt and Found
_n. The Daily lowan ran 1>0 resl)Ona1bl" lor only one Incorr..,1 InBUtlon. condition. Call 80327.
Will the person who exchan,ed
Bring Advertbements to
coats at ASCE meeUn, at Old
1949 Bulck, blue sedanette, dynoThe Dal" Iowan Busin.s Office
Capitol Wed. please call X3548
flow. Dial 7960 alter 7 p.m.
Eut Hall or p.oDe
and claIm his coat.
Where Shall We GO
Lost: 1 spiral notebook in East
"My girl always goes to dances
HaLL Library, Thursday, Oct. 20.
and balls." "Does anyone dance 82794.
with her?" "No. that's why she
balls." Have a ball at the ANNEX. Lost: Black billfold containing
H. L. Sturtz
identification. VIrginla Isaacs.
When you tccl beat after a bard ext. 4134. Reward.
Classlfled
, Manager
day in the classroom you'll find __~~~~~~__~t~~~~_
the HAWKS NEST a mighty nice Lost: Billloid. Reward. Charles
,
Eicher, ext. 2469.
retreat.
Situations Wanted

Goethe Exhibition
Opens Next Week
An exhibition ../ M paintings,
etchings and poetry by Johann
Wolfgang von Goethe will go on
display Monday in the Schaeffer
hall Ranney library, Prof. Erlch
Funke, SUI German department,
said Friday.
The collection of Goethe works
is being sponsored by the sur
Ilbral'y in connection with
the
Goethe celebration.
.
Reproductions and first etUtions
or GoeUle works will be exhibited,
as well as scenes from the German author's ife.
The two - week display will
open Monday and IIlIlY be seen
from 2 Wltil 5 p.m. daUy.

I
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SUI Alumnus to Talk
At Medical Meeting

Fot1Y SUI Students Receive
SCholarships Given by I·Club
I-Club scholarship. h8\'e bl'en Ilwordl'd 4(J HI r s1udt'nts, aceording t.o Wnltt'r R.. Ooptq b, chairman of tht' university scb olarship committee.
Stndpnls eli ~i ble for tilt' ('holoJ'ShipR must ~ r('Comm.-ndt'd
to the I-Club by lh('ir hi~h
81'bool principal anil " bn, ine PatricIa Lounsbury, Rex Ruther,
or professional man In their home Des Moines.
Max Sowers,
Ames; Elaine
I community.
PInt Itudellta mus' Jensen, Atlantic; Jack Willett,
bYe rraclualed .lu tbe upper Oelwein; Dean Deuel, Cherokee;
ltalI 'f tbelr elaaet and must Duane Brandt, Waverly ; Robert W.
H ..tatalldln, la a .peelal field. Erlksen , Bettendort; Paul Langehough, Eldora.; Nancy Luther,
G wen dol y n
Student recelvl~g I-~Iub schol- Council Bluffs;
amips are MelVin Smton, Gor- Moore, Manly; J ames Harvl!y,
don PUts, Henry Gresbach , Chi- Britt; Jerry Clark, Glidden.
ClIO, Ill.; Bill Bye, Odebolt:
Charles Darling, Ft. Logan, Colo.;
Jobn DIttmer, Elkader ;
Glenn Work of SUI Graduat.
Drahn, Monona ; DeReef Greene,
Washington, D.C.; William Greene, To Appear in Art Show
Robert J. McMahon, former SUI
Wllaon H. Olson, Iowa City.
ILobert Hoff, ReUh Brown, art student, has received word
Vlrlbla Vavra, Cedar Rapids: his print, "Nude With BIg Hat,"
ILoberi Mekensle,
Toallawa, will be displayed at the 48th an0.1&,; R. Bnee Manb, WII- nual exhibition In the Pennsyl.ette, DI.: Ilobe" PrlmrO!le, vania Academy of Fine Arts, PhilNerwal'; .Joba V. Riley, Du- adelphia.
This is tile second of his prints
",u.ae: Oeae Slack, OIkaloosa;
T... 8teDler, Blehard Hoelule- to be accepted In a Philadelphia
exhlbi tion:
.... Da"eaport.
McMahon received both his B.A.
Robert Vollers, Keokuk ; Clair
Jennett, Sac City; Paul Mackey, and M.A. degrees at SUI and stuSioux Falls, S.D. ; James M. Bail- died print making under
Pro!.
ey, Emmetsburg; Edward Garst, Mauricio Lasansky, SUI art deFt. Worth. Tex.; Robert Goode, partment.

,ear

Dr. WlDlam E , Adams, Chicago,
a 1928 SUI graduate, will spea.k
Wednesday at the monthly meeting of the Johnson County Medical SOCiety, Dr. RoT. Tidrick , presIdent of the society, said Thursday.
Adams, professor of surgery at
the University of Chicago, Is a
specialist in thoracic surgery.
He will speak on "Indications
t.or Pulmonary Resection," in a
scientific program following a
dinner and business meeting.
Adams was an intern at Unlver~ity hospitals and an instru tor in anatomy following his gri!dusdon . He went to Chicago on a
research fellowshIp In 1928.
The meeting will be held at
Oakdale sanatorium.

Student Church Group
To Sponsor Lecture
The Christian Science stud ent
organization at SUI Is sponsoring
.. lecture on Christian .Science
Thursday, at 8 p.m. in studio E
of the Engineering bull din 1;.
Charles Nauman, committee cochairman , said Friday.
Ralph E. Wagers, Chicago, member of the board of lectureship
of the First Church of Christian
Science, Boston, will lecture on
"Christian Science : l,ts revelation
of Divine Sonship."

- - - - rr-- -

-

New Preslaent Named
In State Flying Group ,

Harlan Bjork, Wapello,
has
succeeded. G1>rdon Clappison, Iowa
Cily, as president of the
Iowa
Flying club. Bjork and two Iowa
City men aTe filling the unexpired terms of club officers who
have resigned.
Hugh Anderson and John Dane
will succeed Marshall Jones and
Everett Nletske' as vice-president
and secretad·. All are from Iowa
City, Clappison said a few membership shares are still available
in the club.

AdmiHance of Polio Case
Raises Patient List to 11
The number of active poUo
cases under treatment at University hospItals Saturday rose to J 1
as one new patient was admitted
to the active list.
He was Wayne Schoon ,
15,
Rolle, who was admitted in "tair"
cond ition, hospitals otllcials said.

Edward S. Rose u,.
We make the SUPERB line of
products - today may we
mention
Superb
CREME
Shampoo - an excellent product just to your liking pleasant to use - satisfying
- priced low - May we serve
you -

Drug Shop '
109

~,

Dubuque Street

aHalr," he saId. "So vie chos~
a group we felt was genuinely
and sincerely interested in such
problems. We wouldn't care tor a
meeting with anyone ~hose chief
motives might be along other
lines."
The debate topic suggested is:
A debate on the Aiken-1\nderson farm program, a GOP mea- Resolved: 'fhat the Aiken-Andel'sure, may be in the offing tor son farm program is economlcSUI Young RepUblicans and Dem- ally sound and will preserve the
freedom of the American farmer.
ocrats.
Young Republican Chairman,
John Elliott, L1 , Ottum wa, Frl- ~..................................- .
day said he sent a letter to Bob
Cosgriff, Af , Tipton, new president ot the Young Democrats, askIng that group to send representatives to the debate.
Date and place tor the debate
will be decided later and the arguments are to be open to the
publi c.
Elliott was asked why the
Young Democrats were chosen I to
participate in the debate.
"We wanted this to be a 5eri us

SUI Republicans Ask
Debate on Farm Plan
With Young Demos

Spinster's Spree

CORSAGE'S
Hall' 5 Novelty
127 So, Dubuque

,WEDDING

INVITATIONS .

Announc~ments
enclosures

6.95
and up

on th e finest stationery.

Way-ner6
107 East Washington

Hickenlooper, Roberts to Talk on Forum' ,.
Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper (RHickenlooper is a member of
Iowa) and Prof. Arthur Roberts, the joInt congretlslonal commlttee
SUI department ot physics, Mon- on atomic imerl)'. He bal rectlltI)'
day wlli speak at Waverly on the attacked poUcies of the admlnII~
Waverly Public forum topic "WllI !ration's atomic enerlY conunisAtomic E:nergy D stroy Us."
sion.
The Rev . George Schulte, Loras
Roberts, a nuclear physicist,
college, DUQLlque, will also talk previously had advocated fewer
on the (orum which is to be I secrecy restrlc'tlons on atomic re.
broadcast on station KXEL.
search Information.
•

Blue's
Famous

SPAGHETTI
.
'

BOWl.

'"

I

2S'C"
FOR FOOD AT ITS FIIE$T ·'·
For a dish at the top of the leale in downricJht
goodness, try a bowl of Blue's Special Sp<:aghetU,
It's seasoned and served the way you' like it.
Whether it's a snack or a full COUJlle meal , you
wanl, our reasonable prices allow you extra
pocket money. Make eating with ua a habit,

ROYAL CAFE,

I

,

1

2 Bloc:ka South of leHe...- liotel ,

"

.(.

';1.

Campu,'s
En,and
Marjorie Layton, Dean House
LeLoss Woodworth, Quad

Mary: " Did that En,Ush coune
help your boy friend any'"
Jean: "No, he still ends every
sen tenee with a propOsition."

Here's a number you'll want to
put in your UUe black book for
handy reference, It's 8- 11 71. the
new C.O.D. Drive-In Cleaner's
number. No need to have smudgy
trQU5erS or wrinkled shirt.s hanging uselessly In your closet. Just
pick up the receiver and dial
8- 1171 tor C.O,D. Drive-In Cleaner's quick, handy pick-up and delivery. Twenty-tour hours later
you'IT have your cloth es back Immaculately clean Dnd ready tor
a'heavy date.
• '. Spinster's get your date now
Spinster's Spree
Nov. 11

...' .
~

.. ..1

;

This last week has been a heck
of a lot of fun for the pledges ot
several fraternities and sororities:
The Alpha Xi pledges skipped
with the DU pledges, .aU had a
good t.ime at Hell's Hal f Acre.
The Alpha Chi pledges took ott lor
C.R. with the SAE and Phi Gam
pledges last Monday night. The
women treated the men to dinner
while the actives from the three
houses moaned Bnd groaned because they couldn't find their problem children. Monday night must
hav been filled with romance . .
. . the Zet.a and ATO ' pledges'
skipped together. The next morning the actives had a sWlrise .
breakfast. Must have really been
worried about their neophytes . . .
they didn't even not.lce that' someone had mixed two cans of pepper
with their colfee.

,, ,
Call 3131 lor the cheape$t doorto-door transportafiO(; in Iowa
City - Yellow Cab
, ,
'P erk up your In-between clasp
moments ... drop In at Swaner's
DairY St6re, 218 E;.Wa'shlli,ton
For those warmer days 1'ou'll tind
l:/\eir ..... ~f.v fnalilr, shakes, and ice
cream dishes really satisfy. 'WIlen
the weather Is oooler: ·try their
the wea ther, Swaner's is yOur best
I!ciouS' hot chocolate. Whatever
the weather ls cOOI~r: try thell aebet, .. come in this week wjth.the
gang.
"

d,-

..

Pinned
Jeanne Gobers,
Sigma ' Theta
Alpha
Don Davidson, Theta Xi

_,f

-_.,......

They D, that 1(', .. ' 401\"
4rlnk, smoke or rUB 'roUDi
with w~men , yuU'U live lon,er, '
Actually, It o~:r .e'em.
.
+.. 10PIer
'"
,

•

I

Pinned
Jan Naylor, Zeta Theta Pi
Jim Kurka, Pi Kappa Alpha '

r

Pinned
Jane Milow
, The eampus crowd Is flocking to Don Pyles, Beta Theta Pi
Ra)'&
Karmelkorn Shop and
Married
Slia!!Jt Bar these chUly days for
8teamln, cottee and hot chocs ond Bet.ly J ansen
thO,$e (Il'eat big glazed do-nuts. Truman Smith, Sigma Epsilon
When you·ve·got Ion empty feeling
be~een classes,' drop in at Ray's
just off campus next to Bremers
lOr a snack that will warm you
up and pep you up. Ray says,
"S~p ,fqr a llnack and you'll be

beck. .. ·

,

..
Joel.... .. s."..

,

Grab II quick breakfast belore
"Ilr 8:30 class. Ray's quick
tJdendly ..rviele lives you extra
lJ)1Rutetl to enjoy your-coflee betor,!: cl¥stlme. RAY'S l'ARMELkORN i:lRQP AND SNACK BAR,
next to. Bremers.

Picasso's, Blue and Rose Period $6 .50 seller for $3,50, Braque Painting. (1909the window at Iowa Supply is just a part of the
When you thJnk ot Christmaa
(6) reg. $6.50 'Only $2.00. EI Greco (81 reproductions) formerly $6.00 now .S2,OO.
Chiriatma~v, .,Iaction of gift wrappinqa Cm~ preaents at 8 S, Clinton.
you think of glitter, and nothing
The Art of the French Book, req.
seller for 14.20. There are even more
Shop 'DOW and beat the ruSh.
could glitter more ttian a beauti,
of
these
qzcmd
..
lactiona
at
low
prices.
Come in thla week ••• they'U qo fall.
And
you
art
lovers
'
won't
be
able
to
wait
for
Chr,IabDn
lor
tbHe
barcraIDa:
ful diamond from Herteeri and
Stocker Jewelers. SeleCt your faI
I
Call 3131 for the cheapest' door- /'
Pinned
Nurse: ". think Uta' lIIOJ\e,e man Avis Gelber, Alpha Chi Omela
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